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At a glance 

6 How Christians Celebrate Christmas 
" I may not be the Grinch who stole Christmas but sometimes my 

family ·would think I am his first cousin ," Rex Horne, pastor of Im
manuel Church in Liulc Rock , w rites. Horne explores the holiday's 
history and mea ning to contemporary Christians, and also gives sugges
tions o n doing ··a better job of keeping Christ in Christ mas." 

2 0 New Year's Eve prayer launch 
Sou thern Baptist Convention leaders are challenging churches 

to take a proactive ro le in the national spiritual awakening movement by 
participating in the Watchmen Natio nal Prayer Alert , to be launched on 
New Ye=tr 's Eve. 

2 3 Ban on 'teen' alcohol ads sought 
U.S. Surgeon General Antonia Novello has called for the 

e limination o f " irresponsible ads" appealing to youth but asked the 
alcoho l industry to pull them voluntarily. 

A GIFT WITH 
SIGNIFICANCE 

NATIONAL GOAL: $84 MILLION 

Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions 
December 1-8, 1991 

December 5, 199 1 

Cover story 

'Hope for the Home' 8 
Messengers to the 1991 Arkansas Bap
ti st State Conventio n , held Nov. 19-20 
at Geyer Springs First Church in Liule 
Rock, elected (left 10 right) Greg 
Kirksey, pasto r of Be nto n Fi rst Church , 
first vice-president; Will iam "Buddy" 
Suuo n, rmorncy and membe r of Liu k 
Rock Immanuel Church , president : 
and David Tate, mini ster of music and 
educat io n at Batesv ille First Church , 
seco nd vice-president. 

Also inside 
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You ' ll Be Glad To Know ...... 4 
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Arkansas All Over .......... .. ; 

Lessons . __ . __ . _. _ . . ___ 21-22 

World 
China to sto p ' illegal' work .... 24 

Sermon availability 
Those desi ring a tape o f Mi ke 

Huckabee's message and Rex Ho lt 's 
se rmo n at the 199 1 Arkansas Bap tis t 
State Convention sho uld send SS 10 
Geye r Spr ings First Baptis t Church , 
5615 Geye r Springs Road , little Rock, 
AR 72209. Huckabee's text is availab le 
thro ugh the AB N by sending a 52 cent 
stamped , self-addressed envelo pe. 
Ho lt's message is not ava ibble in text 
fo rm . 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Unusual inspiration 
]. EVERETT SNEED 

The 1991 Arkansas Baptist Sl.3te Conven
tion was superb. Many believe it was the 
best convention they have ever auended. 
It was characterized by great music, good 
preaching, and a spirit of harmony. One 
unusual feature of this convention was the 
fact that man)' of the reports were 
inspirational. 

Arkansas Baptists are indebted to ou tgo
ing president Mike Huckabee. Much of the 
harmony thou our convention enjoyed was 
a direct result of the work done b)' him and 
the good humor he displayed during his 
presiding. He also is to be commended f9r 
an unusually fine presidential address. lr 
also is notewonhy that vice presidents, Dan 
Gram and H.E. Williams, presided over ses: 
sions of the convemion with distinction. 

Huckabee's president ial message entitl
ed ''Seven Warning Signals for Arkansas 
Baptists" was both timely and appropriate. 
In his message, he dealt with man)' of the 
current problems that plague our churches. 
Such things as majoring on insignificant ac
tivit ies while we allow the important 
things for which the church was instituted 
to go unattended. During Huckabee's 
message, he received applause three times. 
At the conclusion of this outstanding ad
dress , he received a standing ovation from 
the messengers in attendance. 

Arkansas Baptists also departed from 
tradition by electing a layman to serve as 
the president of the convention. W.H . 
" Buddy" Sutton is the first layman to be 
elected in more than 60 )'Cars. Sutton, a Lit 
tle Rock attorney. is a Sunday School 
teacher and a deacon at Immanuel Church 
of Little Rock. He also is known for 
heading up the Billy Graham Crusade and 
more recently for serving as the direcwr 
of CALL (Citizens Against Legalized Lot
ter y). Su tton, an outstanding layman, will 
provide Arkansas Baptists with outstanding 
presidential leadership. He also wlll be ab ly 
assis ted by First Vice-President Greg 
KirkSC)', pastor of First Church in Bento n. 
and Second Vice President David M. late, 
minister of music for First Church of 
Batesville. Arkansas Baptists can take pride 
in this leadership team. 

A high point of the convention was 
Ouachita Baptist University's report. OBU 
Pres ident Ben M. Elrod Introduced Beth 
Ann JUnkin who told of her witnessing ex
perience wlrh Alia Ozhlcmbaeva, a young 
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wo man from t he 
Soviet republic o f 
Kazakhstan . Alia. 
who comes from a 
Moslem background, 
listened wi th great in
terest tO the witness
ing of her roommate. 
After leaving Oua
chita she accepted 
Christ. During the 

past summer Alia served as a transl:nor for 
individua ls who went to Russla fo r a folk 
festival. One of those for whom she 
translated was so impressed with her that 
he arranged a scholarship for her to Bel
mont College, Nashvill e, Tenn. 

After Beth Ann had completed this 
dramatic testimony, Dr. Elrod asked , " If 
Alia were here toda)' what would you tell 
her. Beth Ann?" As Beth Ann began to 
answer, Ali:t appeared on the platform. The 
two girls embraced as the te:trs fl owed 
dQ\vn their checks. Everyone in the 
auditorium w:1s deeply moved by this 
unusual repo rt . 

The theme "Strengthening Families" 
was ably interpreted b)' messages, Bible 
stud ies, and music. Messages were 
delivered by Morris Chapman, president of 
the Sou thern Baptist Convention; and Rex 
Holt , pastor of Centra l Church, jonesboro. 
The Bible studies were presented by Tim 
LaHaye, president of F:tmily Life Seminars. 
Washington. D.C. 

Those desiring the message by Mike 
Huckabee should send a 52 cent self
addressed envelope to the Arkansas Bap
tist Newsmagazine. The printed message 
will be returned wi thout addi tional cost to 
those writing. Those desiring recorded 
messages of b01h Huckabee and Holt 
should send 55 to Geyer Springs First Bap
tist Church , 5615 Geyer Springs Ro:td . Lit
tle Rock , AR 72209. Holt 's message is not 
a\'a il ablc in manuscript form . 

The nine Executive Board recommenda
tions passed w(thout opposition. Perhaps 
the most important o f these was the 
passage of a 514 .6 million budget which 
assures the funding of the Arkansas Bap
tist Stare Convention causes, as well as sen
dirig 4 1.75 percent to the Southern Baptist 
Convention . 

Other recommendations included the 
Priorit)' Goals and Projects for 1992. the 
termination of an adv isory committee for 
the Ministry of Crisis Support, recommen
dations for a Family Minist ry 'Thsk Force, 
a recommendarlon for Arkansas Baptists to 
fo rm partnership with Iowa 

Southern Baptists, and a recommendation 
that the plan of the Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine for dealing with its deficit 
in 1990 be accepted_. 

A new unified budget formula was 
adopted. The most significant change in 
the formula is that the percentage of in
crease to the SBC Cooperat ive Program be 
tied to the undesignated gifts of churches 
as reported in the previous year's annual 
uniform letters. Since the percentage of in
crease from churches has not increased 
over a several year period , unless churches 

,begin to give higher percentages of their 
undcsignatcd gifts to the Cooperative Pro
gram , there will be no incre·ases io SBC 
causes after 1992 , when the new budget 
formula begins to function. 

Geyer Springs First Church , Little Rock, 
is to be commended for the exce llence 
with which it hosted this vea r·s conven
tion. The staff and memberS of the church 
provided in a magnificent way. 

The music for this year's convention was 
excellent. Messengers enjo edmore music 
than usual because of the celebration of the 
50th anniversary of the ABSC music 
department . Thesda)' night 's program gave 
a history of the department and vignettes 
of music fro m each of the five decades. lt 
was truly heart warming and sti rring. 

The spirit o f unit y in this year's conven
tion should assist Arkansas Baptists in mov
ing forward in service for the Lord during 
the coming year. If through the convention 
and other effo rt s this year we can 
strengthen families in Arkansas, we will 
truly have succeeded. Our success, as 
always , depends o n our working together 
and allowing the Ho ly Spirit to be o ur 
guide in every :area o f life. 

Notice 
The Arkansas Baptist News

magazine board and staff have work
ed ardent ly to hold down subscrip
tion costs. The two largest publica
tions in Arkansas have experienced 
more than SO percent increases In 
their subscription r:zres. Due to the 
o utstanding work of the Newsma
gazine's board of trustees and Opera· 
rion Manager Darrell Bartlett we will 
have o nly a 10.4 percent increase in 
1992 over the 1991 r.ues. If postage 
had not increased without notifica
tion there would have be:en little or 
no increase. The increase will be on
ly five cems per subscriber per 
month. 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know ~:;;o;;iilii~ 

" J will praise thee, 
0 Lord my God, with 
all ffi)' heart : and I 
w ill glorify thy 
name for evermore" 
(Psalms 86J 2). 

This is my res-. 
ponse, the day after 
our annual Ark2nsas 
Baptist State Convention. Attendance Was 
great! Attitude and spirit were great! 
Repons were inspiring! Speakers were 
prepared and effective! Business was con~ 

ductcd w ith harmony and in a timely way. 

SPEAK UP 

Arkansas Baptist 
) . Ever ett Sneed. Ph.D. . . • .. • ..• Edito r Colleen Backus . ... ... Production Manager 
Millie Gill ... Executive Assistant to the Editor Diane Fowler .. Pro duction Anb t (pan-time) 
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publlo rlon will be: returned only " 'hen zccompznlcd h )" a ~tam~ .. ldf-zddrN~d ccn••dofl". Only black and " 'bite pho to• 
on be: uM"d. Dnth• o f memlx-r-1 of Arklfl~u ehurchc~ w ill be rcpon ccd"ln brid form " 'hen Jnformatloo b rn:cl.-cd not bter 
than L-i' •hr• after the d~tc o f doth. OplninM u prNscd io •lgncd anidn arc those of the writer aotl do nor nccnurily 
rcncct the editorial po:.»it lon of the A~ktmuu & lptlll. Atl.•·cr~UingacccptC'dln wrltiog only. Rztn on requot. 
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Rock. AR 72201. Suhscriptio o ~IN arc J8 .8S per yor {lndh•klual). 16 .36 pc:r )"Of (E.-cry Roldcnt hmll)" Pbn). 17.08 per 
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joy, cxcitcmenr, trust and appreciation ~====================;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;; 
seemed to flow freely between the 1 

members of our large Baptist family. This 
wa~ truejn the forma! meet ings, as well as 
in the informal fellowship we enjoyed. 

While most of us would likely have some 
areas of conviction not shared by t-vcryonc 
else in our Baptist family, it appears our 
brothers and sisters are succeeding in put4 

ting the welfare o f the who le above their 
personal concerns, and therefo re, pro
viding for an atmosphere in which the 
spirit of God moves. I was glad to hear peo
ple say they were going home with real ex
citement about what we arc doing together 
as Arkansas Baptists and with real pride 
over being an Arkansas Baptist. 

Now to the challenge ahead. Let me urge 
you to begin immediately to make specific 
plans for "Hope For The Home" con
ferences in your church . Materials were 
scm to every church earlier that gives ideas. 
resources. suggestions, illustrations and op
tions for how you could have a " Hope For 
The Home'' conference. 

Pastors, above all, strengthen )'OUr own 
life and ministry by strengthening your 
home thro ugh participating in a 
''Ministers/Mate Marriage Enrichment 
Retreat." There is little hope that a pastor 
can help to strengthen the homes of the 
church family if he doesn't have the con
cern and commitment to strengthen his 
own home. I can't lhink o f a better way for 
a pastor to get his church interested in 
strengthening f~illes than by his own ex
ample. There will be six retreats available 

Burnout: Managing Stress, Self, Enthusiasm 
In Ministry 

Audience: Pastors/ Church Staff 

Leader: Fred McGehee, BSSB Consultant 

Purpose: To identify personal and professional factors in 
ministry burnout, assess coping mechanisms, and 
learn redemptive means for dealing effectively 
with burnout. 

Place: Camp Paron 

Schedule: January 23- Dinner-6:00 p.m. 
Conferences-7:00-9:00 p.m. 

January 24-Breakfast-7:00 a.m. 
Conferences-8:00-11:30 a.m. 

Cost: $42 per person 

Deadline: January 13, 1992 

Na me C hurc h _______ _ 

Address City _ _ _ State __ ZIP __ _ 

Please enclose check for $42 payable to ABSC and 
return to: CLS, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 

during january 1992, for strengthening r-l~ilii~c~;:~l 
attend o ne o f these? UAiity 
families. Shouldn't you make plans now to lei II@) Q 

..... _.. Vt\n Sales 

Don Moore is executive director o f the 
Ark.ansas Baptist State Convention. 
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Used 12 and 15 passengervans, spe<:ial prices 
to chUiches. 501·2684490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People _ 

Matt and Dana Shee ts have joined tht! 
staff o f Brookland Church . jonesboro. as 
music di rector and pianist . 

Michael Trammell has resigned as pas10r 
of Highland Drive Church in jonesboro to 
serve as pastor of ~-tount Airy Church in 
Mounr Airy, Md. 

Donald Str-ait has resigned as p:1stor of 
Bcthabara Church , Lake City, to ser ve as 
pasto r of Fi rst Church in 1\ickcrman. 

j e rry Baker is serving as p:astor of First 
Church in Hoxie. 

Earl Humble has completed his service as 
imcrim pasto r o f Fi rst Church o f Hoxie. 

jim Dickerson is serving as pastor of 
Calvary Churcb in Walnut Ridge. 

Zan Pierce is serving as p:tstor of 
Macedonia Church, Warren. 

Be n Seamans has resigned as pastor of 
music and youth ~~~ First Church in Mcna 
to move to Oklaho ma City, effect ive Dec. 
16. 

Doug White is serving :ts pastor of First 
Church , Bei rne. 

Danny Roberts has resigned as pastor of 
Shiloh Church, Arkadelphia. to move to 
Crossett . 

R2ymond Dave Mitche ll has resigned as 
pasto r of Whelen Springs Church . 

Th o mas McLelland is serving as interim 
music director o f First Church . J>rescou . 

Ke ith Michaels has jo ined the staff of 
Cemcr Hill First Church of Par.tgould :ts 
m inister o f music. He is :1 s tudent at 
Williams Baptist College. 

Mary Beth Hughes has jo ined the st:~ff of 
Calvary Church in North tittle Rock as 
p3rHimc minister o f youth . 

Keith Thomas recently was o rdained to 
the m inist ry at Toltcc Church, Scot I. He is 
serving as pastor of South Bend Church . 
Okolona. 

J o hn Shaw o f Piggou is serving as pastor 
of Nimmons First Church. 

Nor"man Neely has been c:tlled to serve 
;~s pastor of First Church in DcWht. He has 
been scrvlng as p;astor of Long Street 
Church in Shreveport, I.a. 
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Mil liE GILL 

Za n Pierce has resigned as p;tstor of S:tr
dis Church , Montrose. 

Don Pope bt.:g:m serving Nov. 2·i as pasto r 
of Mill wood Church. Ashdown , moving 
then.: from ~lidland. Texas. He and his wife, 
j udy, :tre thc parcnts of two dauglm:rs. 

Chaclcs Holcomb began servi ng Nov. ; 
:ts pastor uf Hurric:uH.: Lake Church, 
Ben10n. 

P hela n Boone is scr\'ing as p:tstbr o f 
Garland Church. 

J im Martin ''':ts o rdained to the gospel 
m inistr}' Oct. 20 at \'foodland Churc h, 
Cl:!rksville. 

Den M. Elrod, prcsidem ofOuachit:t Uap· 
rist Unive rsity, has been named Arkans:ts 
coordinator fo r the Nat ion:il Summit of In· 
dependent Higher Educ:ttion :11 the Hy:111 
Regenq in Washington. D.C. Feb. S-6, 
1992. 

john Finn has resigned :ts associate pasto r 
of Life Linc Church in Little Rock to sen ·e 
:ts r}:ts iOr of First Church in !larkin. 

Dwa in Miller began serving Nov. 24 :ts 
pasiOr of Firs t Church in H:unpton, com· 
ing there from First Church of Dougl:tss. 
Texas. 

Lynwood He nderson has completed his 
service as interim pastor of First Church in 
Hampton. 

Cent ral Church in Pine Bluff held :1 

Dells, Immanuel Ringers, ladies ensemble. 
lmmanucl:tircs Men's Qu:trtet , Praise Vocal 
Ensemble and d ram:nic cast. The theme for 
the 1991 edition is ''Christmas Is Calling 
You Home!" 

Wes t Side Church :11 Greers Ferry has 
voted to do clirec.:t mission work with the 
Ch risthn Baptist Fdluwship Chu rch , r-.'1:tys 
Land ing, New j ersey as a result of :t need 
shared at a World Missions Conference. The 
church also has voted to build a multi
purpose building with work to begin' In 
March 1992. The building will cOntain Sun· 
day School classrooms, a fel lowship hall . 
and a recreat ion area . 

Camden First Churc h o rdaine<.l Dobby 
Bass and Dan lvcs to rhC deacon ministq • 
Nov. 17. 

Eas t End Church, loc:ucd :n Arch Street 
and East End Road in l itt le Rock, will pre
sent the outdoor dr.tmJ "Old F:tsh i.oned 
Arkansas Countrv Christmas" Dec. 19-21. 
The Dec. 19 perfOrmance will be at 7 p.m . 
w ith pcrform:mccs o n Dec. 20 and 21 to 
be at both 7 p.m. :md 8 p.m . 

HuntsviHe First ChuJ'Ch recentlv ordain
ed Elmer Moore :md Grady White icy to the 
deacon ministry. 

University Chui'Ch in F:t)'ertC\'iUc recently 
o rdained Gene Calvert. Marvin Harlan. 
David Mc Kinney, and j oe Young to the 
gospel ministq•. 

Ha mpto n First Churc h recent !)' 
celebrated paymem of its indebtedness 
with a noteburning se rvice. The church 
also has been refurbished :tt a cost of ap
proxim:ucly S 10.000. Ordained to the 
deacon ministry were Ricky Diggers. loren 
Strickland , Do nn Poole. Dennis 
Thomason . Steve Gwin , and Tom 
Humphries. 

liarvest Time revival Nov. 3·6 th:u resulted r--------------. 
in 55 professions of faith and baptisms and Price Increase Notice 
30 rededications. William Blackburn was 1-----..,-----------1 
evangelist and Mark ti ttle w:ts music 
evangelist. G:try Akers is p:ts to r. 

Olivct Church in Little Rock ord:lined 
Kent Harris. Ozier Moore. and Scott King 
to the deacon ministr)' Nov. 24 . 

Immanuel Church in little Rock sixth an
nual edition of the Glory of Christmas will 
be presented Sunday Dec. 8 at 4 p.m. and 
7 p.m . under the direction o f l)•nn Mad· 
den. assoc iate pas tor of music :mel media. 
The present:uion will feature the 180 
member sanc:tu:try cho ir and Immanuel o r
chestra. Other ensembles participating will 
be the ' Oung Musicians c hoir. Chancel 

1991 Baptist Hymnal 
$1.00 per hymnal as of 

January 1st, 1992 

The Baptist Book Store of 
Lillie Rock has large stock of I his 

New Hymnal. 

Call us at 225-6009 
or come by and save postage 

or freight. 

91 01 W. Markham 
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FAITH AT WORK 

How Christians Celebrate Christmas 
by Rc:x M. Horne Jr. 
Pauo r. llnl~ Rod• l mmanud Chu~h 

Game BO)'S, llarbics, Nimc ndo. busy 
nights, hcav)' traffic, :and heartburn ... it 
must be Christmas! My famil )' gets a 
chuckle from the fact th:H I am writing this 
otrticlc. I may not be the Grinch who s to le 
Christmas but sometimes my famil)' would 
think I am his first cousin. I am w illing to 
admit that I go through a "spell" sometime 
during the Christmas season o f complain· 
ing about the gross commercialization and 
explo itation of Christmas. Jesus was born 
in a ca"e, his first bed a feed t rough, and 
we live in a time of fads, changing fashions, 
and feeding frenzies and call it Christmas. 

The title, "How Christians Celebrate 
Christmas,' · may be somewhat misk'ading. 
Perhaps a brid look back in h istory will 
give.us some perspective o f the celebration 
of Christmas. According to the lT'brltl Book 
En CJicl op edia, the firs t mention o r 
Christmas occurred in 336 A.D. in an e:tr· 
ly Ro man calendar. This celebratio n was 
probably influenced by pagan festivals held 
at that time. The ancient Romans held year 
end celebratio ns to ho nor Saturn. their 
harvest god; and Mithras, the god or light. 
As part or these cclebr.uions, the people 
prepared special roods, decorated their 
homes with greenery, and joined in sing· 
ing and gift giving. These customs gradual· 
ly became pan of the Christmas celebra· 
tion . Throughout the years the celebration 
has been debated. During the Refo rmation, 
many Christians would no t celebrate 
Christmas. During the 1660s because o r 
these feelings, Christmas was outlawed in 
England and in parts o f the English col· 
onies in America. There is debate in some 
circles and c hurches whether Christmas 
should be celebr.ued at all. There was a law 
prohibiting the celebratio n of Christmas in 
effect in the colonies until 1681. The legal 
establishment o r December 25 as a legal 
ho liday took place in te rrito ries and states 
between 1836 and 1890. Soon people 
began toc:xchange Christm:as gifts and 
started to fo llow the o ther o ld customs 
again. 

A decision about the celebration of 
Christmas must be made. It may be made 
by an ind ividu:d o r family. I have come tO 

view the Christmas season in a different 
way. You can' t get away from the fact that 
our land celebrates Christmas in a grand 
m2nncr. In the church , Christmas is riv2ll· 
ed only by Easter. The name Christm2s 
guarantees that we know the rt:ason for the 
celcbntlon. 11 Is a cclcbnlion of 1he 
Savior's birth. I 2m pro ud 25 a Chris1i2n 
that 1hc world must take no te of the birth 
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o r my Savior and lord even if the day for 
many is one of excess and void of mean
ingful worship. It need not be that wa)' fo r 
Christ ians. 

I understand the concern or s incere 
Christ ians who quest ion the w isdom of 
celebrating Christmas. After :til , we do n' t 
know the date of jesus ' birth. the origins 
o r many of our customs, and therefore we 
might unwitting!)' be a part o f a celebra
tion that would not honor Christ :11 all . As 
in most celebrations there arc p:tgan in· 
nucnccs as well as Christian. Some of our 
most beloved hymns were sung to the tunc 
of secular melodies. Yet, the wo rds, mean
ing, and devotion of life have 'm:tde even 
the tunc sacred. I choose not to let the 
world , Satan, or pagan o rigins s teal 
Chrislmas from me. It is not 
vitally important that we do 
away with all our traditions 
and customs (think how that 
would affec1 your church if 
"our wa)' o f doing things" 
was suddenly removed). 

I do believe most or us can 
and should do a better job of 
keeping Christ in Christmas. 
When our o ldest daughter, 
Ashley, was a small child o ne 
of her first words was learn· 
ed around Christmas. The 
word was " mine" and ap
plied to anything brought in
to the house. Adults, as well 
:1s children. arc guilty of us
ing " mine" too o ften 2 
Christmas. We make our 
plans, buy o ur gifts, and 
travel in snow, sleet o r sun by 
car. plane or sled. 

I would like to suggest to 
you the 1hree " R's" o f 
Chris tmas . The first is 
remembe r. We mus t 
remember the reason for the 
celebration oF Christmas. We 
do no t know the dale but we 
know the reality o r the per
son whose birth we celebrate 
on December 25. 

F.W. Bo reham in his book, 
My Cbrislmas Book, wrote, 
"At this se2son of the year, 
we all indulge in 2 rio t of recollection :md 
reminiscence. We sing 1he o ld songs; we 
play the o ld games; we tdl the o ld stories; 
and we surround ourselves-In fact o r in 
fancy-with the o ld familiar faces. We con
jure up lhoughts of o ld-time fe:tsts 2nd o ld· 
time frolics. In a word , we do :11! that is 
hum:m ly possible to make the dead p:1st 

live ag:~in." 
We all have Christmas remembrances. I 

remember going to Big i\bma and Big 
Papa's house in n aral north louisi :~na . Mom 
had six sisters and o ne br01her. When we 
would get together in the house it was wall 
to wall people. I remember so well that my 
grandparents felt that thC)' must give us all 
something. It may h;a\'C been socks o r a 
handkerchief but they gave all their many 
grandchildren something. They never had 
much material goods but :tlw:ays shared 
what they had . Those Christmases arc in 
the past . They arc gone. A number of those 
faces I sec in my memory arc now gone 
and await me in heaven. \ 'c::t a part o f those 
celebrations brings joy today and hope For 
tomorrow. 

BSSB ~ f Jim 'Wineman 

Before any presents could be opened, we 
took time (actually we were made to sit 
still) 10 read about the birth of Christ from 
luke 2 . The socks and handkerchiefs didn' t 
last too long but the reading the God's 
Word is fresh in my mind today. 

The second " R" stands for rejoice. In the 
gospel of luke we rc:1d th:u after the 
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anger s :mnounccment of Christ's b irth . the 
angel was joined by a muhitudt: of the 
heaven!}' host w ho praised God . The 
shepherds jo ined in the glo ri fyi ng and 
pra ising of God . Now it is our turn! 

Who is no t moved by the expressions o n 
the faces of child re n when Christmas is :It 
hand? Whose hea rt is no t tOuched when 
we worship thro ugh the music and 
messages prcscmcd by choirs and pas tors 
:n th is time of yea r? Surely Chr istmas mehs 
the hea rt o f a Christian and causes our 
heart to c.xpress the words of lo ng ago, 
"Glory to God in the highes t, and on earth 
peace, good wi ll towa rd men ." 

The third "R" is rccapw re. We can recap
tu re the meaning and message of Christmas 
fo r today. 1, wo uld suggest to )'O ll th:u wc 
can rel ate the real meaning of Christm :~s to 
o thers by being more sci ness. M)' p:1 re ms 
always made Chri stmas special fo r my 
bro ther :1nd me. Eve ry year m)' parcms d id 
without in o rder to give us something more 
than we needed and ce rtainly more than 
we deserved . God did fo r us something 
that we could never do fo r ourse lves. 

As Southern Baptists we can make a 
generous gift to the Lou ie Moon Fo reign 
Miss ions Offer ing. We w ill be do ing 
something to bring the true message of 
Chri stmas to the world . Loca ll y the re arc 
opportunities to hel p people who w ill not 
have a merry Christ mas unless someone 
steps in to reveal Christ mas to them in an 
understandable way. 

The popular, il Cbrislmas Carol, br 
Charles Dickens held out against greed and 
selfishness while proniot ing benevolence 
and bro therhood. The key sta tement of the 
c:u o l may we ll be the one uttered by 
Scrooge afte r his visitors, " I w ill ho nor 
Christmas in my he:m and try to kc:c p it 
all the yea r." 

I w ill celebra te a Christ i:a n Christmas. 
The givi ng, travelling and eating will still 
occup)' a p:trt of the season. More than that 
I w ill remember the Savior, rejo ice in my 
salv:uion and reca ptu re the meaning in se r
vice to others. Merry Chr is tmas! 

LOW COST 
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LIFE INSURANCE 
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~ ~ 1~ 
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Insured. lssuod 1o age 80. Company rated A • (Superior) 

LIFE INSURANCE SAVERS 
The Term Specialists 
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Heating & Air Conditioning 
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 
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Grisham Air Conditioning 
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STATE CONVENTION 

Hope for the Home: 
Strengthening Families 

Messengers to the 1991 Convention elect layman, get surprise inspiration 
by Colleen Backus 
Arlr..llntu 11:11p1b1 

Inspiration can come when least ex· 
pcctcd. messengers tO the 1991 Arkansas 
Baptist St:ltc C01wcmion found out lUes
dar. Nov. 19. when thcr convened at Geyer 
Springs First Church in l.itt lc Rock. One of 
the uncontested highligllls came at a point 
in the proceedings few would have 
c.xpcctcd-:m agcnq • rcpon . Ou:~chita Bap
tist Univc:rsit y President Ben Elrod turned 
his time over to OBU junior Beth Ann 
Rankin, w h o spoke.: with vivacious en
thusiasm :1bout her experiences in :•cquain
ting her Soviet roommate with Christ last 
rear. Her u:stimonr :md subsequent cmo
liona\ surprise rc.:union with her Soviet 
friend provided messengers w ith a moving 
reminder of the: touch of God's hand upon 
the cotwention. 

Messengers also expc:ricnced a musical 
ceh.:br:uion commcmor:uing the.: 50th an
niversary of the ABSC Church Music 
Department, and listcnc:d attentively :ts 
speakers explo red thc theme, ' 'Hope for 
the Home-Every Arkansas Baptist Church 
Strengthening Families." 

One of the most remarkable events. 
however. was thc dection of a lavman Lit
tle Rock attorncr Willi:tm " Budd}•" Suuon 
as president. the first time in more than 60 
years such a select ion h:td occurred. 

Tuesday morning 
The I 38th session of thc Arkansas Bap

tist State Convcmion opened with com
ments b)' ABSC Music Dcp:trtmcnt Direc
tor Lester McCullough. who introducc.-d 
LeRoy McClard. rc.-tircd from Church Music 
Dtpartmcnt. Baptist Sund:l)' School Bo:trd. 
in Nashville. 'fi:nn. l-Ie led the congrc.-g:uion 
in energetic rcmlitions of "All 1-lail the 
Power of )c.-sus' N:une." " He i~ Lord," :md 
a chorus of " \"<1onh)' of Worship." 

Mc.-ssc.-ngers continuc.-d to come into the 
audito rium as Bttt)' Mcrrc.-11. director, :lgc
involvemcnt section, SllC Wom:m's Mis
sionary Unio n , Birmingham. Ala ., 
presented her first pr.tycr emphasis. She 
began as if in pra)'er, " Good morning 
Lord," and talked :d>Out the need for a con
stant st:uc of preparedness. She presented 
images left from a life with Christ , as ex
empl ified by her own mo ther, who 
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Betty Merrell delivered tbe convention 
prayer empbases. 

harvested the fruit she pl:mted during her 
lifetime not with m:uerial possessions. but 
with :1 profound effect on the lives of 
others. She then led the congreg:uion in 
sentence pr.l)'Crs, commemor:ned a m is
sionaq• birthd:t)', :tnd d osed with Philip
pians 1:3. " I th:mk mr God upon cvcrr 
rcmembr::mce of )'Ou." 

AUSC President Mike lluck:tbee then in-
troduced Tim l.all:t)'c. president. F:tmil )' 
Life Semin:trs. Washington. D.C .. who 

Where to find it . .. 

studies on the theme " Hope for the 
Home.'' 

" I have believed for a long time that we 
Christians h:n·e the best family life in the 
world. because the Bible is the best manual 
on human behavior ever devised," LaHaye 
asserted, pointing out the lenGthy passage 
on family living in Ephesians 5. The con
text of the passage, LaHaye said. " is hap
py family living; spirit filled living . 
which is the will o f the Lord.'' He caution
ed, " \'(' hat you reall)' arc is what you are 
at homt.•." 

The evidence of spirit-filled living can 
be seen in three areas, LaHaye commented: 
a song in )'Our heart , a thanksgiving at
titude. and a submissive spirit . 

He then contrasted the fruit of the spirit 
to the sins o f the flesh, concluding that the 
the greatest need we have as Christians to· 
day is to be filled with the Spirit. A quick 
formula to achieve that . he said , is self
examination, confession o f all known sin, 
yielding yoursc;lf to God, asking to be fill 
ed, and bdieving you arc filled. 

President Huckabee c:tllcd ABSC Sundar 
School Department Director Freddie Pike 
to the platform. Pike noted that nearly 
5200.000 for the Arkansas Baptist 
Assembly at Silo:tm Springs still needs to 
be raised in order to receive the Maybee 
Foundation matching grant. He presented 
Huckabee with a walnut gavel made b)' 
Eugene Ryan, in honor of 1-luckabce's ef
forts on behalf of the assembly. Using the 
new gavel, President Huckabee declared 
the !38th session officially com•ened. 

Paul Sanders, pastor o f the host church, 
welcomed the messengers with :1 word of 
cncouragcmc::nt from G:llati:ms 5. that this 
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be a spi rit-led, spirit-filled conventio n. 
Huckabee then thanked the parliamen

ctrians anti conventon committees for their 
dforts on behalf of the convention . 

Credentials Committee Chairman Sid 
Carswell , pastor of Crystal Hills Church, 
announced that at 9.:10 a .m . , 925 
messengers had been registered. 

Order of Business Chairman C.A. 
johnson, director of missions. Greene 
County Baptist Association, Paragould, 
moved that the o rder o f business be 
adopted. Tellers Committe Chairman Ken 
Goad, pasto r o f Central Church . Mineral 
Springs, then gave balloting inst ructions. 

Resolutions Committee Chairman Larry 
Pillow, pastor o f Conway Second Church, 
announced that messengers should bring 
proposed resolutions to the commiuce 
met:ting room before noon. 

Constitution and Bylaws Committee 
Chairperson Betty Harp, layperson, Park 
Hill Church, North Little Rock, notified the 
messengers that the Articles o f Incorpora
tion and Bylaws had been updated and 
restated to be voted on later in the conven
tion , and also noted the second vote o n 
replacing Kerfoot 's Parliamentary Law 
with Robert 's Rules of Order. Newly Revis
etl would also be taken. 

President Huckabee then gave an
nouncements, and pn;sented fraternal 
greetings from o ther state convent ions. 

LeRoy McClard took the platform and 
led the congregation in singing, "How 
Firm a Foundation," and a chorus of 
·'Stand Up fo r jesus.'· 

In absence of SBC President f\.torris 
Chapman, Huckabee called for change in 
order and went to Gu:uemal:a Repon . 

ADSC Brotherhood directo r Glendon 
Grober, who heads the Guatcmala-Ark:msas 
Pa rtnership, said that the parmcrship logo, 
GAP, has come to stand fo r many things: 
goals and projects, giving and praying, go
ing and prc:aching, grace and peace, and 
glorifying and praising the Father. He then 
presented an inform;uive and moving 
video o f volunteers p:lrl icip:ning in the 
Gu:ttcmala partnership. 

Chapman's address 
President Huckabee then introduced 

Southern Baptist Convention President 
Morris Chapman , pasto r of Wichita Falls 
Church , Tc.·xas. 

" It is true," Chapm:tn admlucd with 
great force, " that God has burdened my 
hc:art for spiritu:ll awakening in America.' · 

Chapman related his experiences on a rc· 
cent tour of the Soviet Union where he 
assisted in Bibles distribution. Even though 
there is a gre:u spiritual hunger, Chapman 
said, as atheists, they have no Idea of the 
truth and the Muslims, Mormons, :md even 
Moonles arc moving into Moscow. 
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SBC President Morris Chapman 

In oppressed countries such as Romania, 
people packed in the aisles during church 
services, many of them standing r3mrod 
straight for two hours to hear the gospel 
and sing pr:aises. He reflected o n how dif
ferent it was in the U.S. ''God help us to 
have revival in this world; but if we do not 
have revival in America , it will not happen 
in the wo rld," Morris contended, "We 
need a spiritual awakening!" 

" We have not h:ad revival in 130 )'Cars, 
since the Welsh revival," he stated. After 
thous:mds were saved in Wales in three 
months. the spiritual name crossed the seas 
and spread like prairie fire across America, 
Chapman said. The man God ra.ised up in 
that revival w:as Evan Roberts. whose 
praye r to be used had been simplicd to, 
" Lo rd , bend me." 

"We need pastors and larpeoplc on their 
faces before God," Chapman challenged. 
" If )'OU :arc saved, )'OU have the Holy Spirit. 
Wh:n docs it mean to be filled with the 
Spirit of God? Giving control to God, and 
having none of self. " 

"God wants preeminence," Chapman 
said, citing Colossians 1:18. " People will 
ne\'er be fi lled with the Holy Spirit and 
revival come to the United States until we 
arc a broken people. God uses broken 
things! God w:mts tO do a mighty, power
fu l work in our lives. We need prophets to
day like the prophets of o ld ," he stated. 

Speaking on the neccssit)' of prayer for 
such an effort , he said that God wants to 
be with us and will empower us. "We need 
mountain-moving pr:t.)'Cr and fa ith in o ur 

generation," he said. Chapman stated that 
the st.:ue 'of gladness, steadf2Stness of doc
trine in Acts 2 is imper.uive to our 
endeavors. " We should not tum over prais
ing the Lord to others who" do not have the 
strong doctrinal base as Southern Baptists," 
he contended; heavy applause foiJo~d his 
obviously heart-felt st.a,tement . 

" If you' ll take john 3:16 and your 
testimoney God will empower your 
witness ... ," he said. "What we do for 
jesus we must do today," Chapman con
cluded, praying that "People would be 
saturated with the very Spirit of God." 

LeRoy McClard rose again to the plat
form, leading the congregation in singing, 
"There's Something Abo ut That Name," 
and a chorus of ' 'My Hope Is Built On 
Nothing Less." 

ABSC Vice-President Dan Grant in
troduced special music by the adult choir 
of Benton First Church •. with 16-year-old 
soloist Jamie Gilbert , from Texarkana 
Beech Street First Church. After several in
spirat ional and gospel numbers, Gram 
again came to the platfo rm to introduce 
Mike Huckabee, \Vho came to give the 
President 's Message. 

President's Message 
Speaking on the "Seven Warning Signals 

for Arkansas Baptists," Huckabee began his 
address by citing a person:tl example of his 
wife's spinal cancer early in their marriage. 
He formulated his sermon along the line 
of the American Cancer Society's " Seven 
Warning Signals." 

The first warning sign al was In
significance. "We endanger the cause of 
Christ when we trivialize our faith into 
ministerial minutia," Huckabee asserted. 
" It's an unhealthy sign when church peo
ple arc mo re interested in how we spend 
S25 of church money than in where an 
eleven year old spends eternity," he said. 

Many pastors become bowed nOt under 
the pressure of spiritual battlc:s, Huckabee 
commented, but under battle: over the col
or o f choir robes, Wednesday night menus 
and air conditioning. 

The second warning signal was Informa
tionalism. ' 'The average pastor is bombard
ed today with an info rmation overflow 
through the mail , personal phone calls, 
etc., relative to a plethora of prognm of
ferings for his church," Huckabee said. 
"The avanlanche of suggestions coming 
from the outside add immeasurably to " 
level of guilt for not doing enough," 

The third warning signal was Isola· 
tionism. Huckabee warned, " There is a 
dangerous tendency of evangelicals In 
general ar.d Baptists in panicu:llr to com
plain about the spiraling decline of the 
values of our nation and the integrity of 
those who lead it , but who at the same 
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ABSC Director Don Moore prese11ted Mike Huckabee witb a plaque commemoratfrzg 
his presidency of tbe Arkansas Baptist State Con ventio11. 

time feel that Christ ians 'shouldn' t get in
volved ' ... We cannot change the wor ld if 
we refuse to participate in the institutions 
or society that dictate its direction ." 

"We need to be less concerned about or
fending those w ho despise our values and 
rea li ze that if we fail to stand for what's 
right, we' re going to offend God!" 
Huckabee cont inued. In speaking further 
to social issues. he commented. "Christians 
have a message ro America that wou ld save 
many a person much misery ... if we want 
to stop the spread or AIDS and deal w ith 
the teen pregnancy problem. we must play 
by the rules of our Creator-one man wit h 
one woman for li fe in a monogamous 
marital rel ationship." Messengers respond
ed w ith resounding applause. 

The fourt h warning signal is Injustice. 
"Some things that we do arc based on 
generations of tradition more so than on 
the infallible truth of God's Word.' ' he said. 
" We have been Baptist so long that it 
sometimes if difficult to be bib lical!" The 
result of such behavior often is mistreating 
the very people the church employs. 
Huckabee commented. 

The fi fth warning signal is ldolatory. 
" We' ve become a Christi an ity that is more 
idolatrous than ideal. We pursue fitness in
stead or faith; happiness instead o f 
holiness; wealth instead or worship; posi
tion instead of principle," he noted . 
Huckabee commented that the resu lt of 
thi s following of an unwritten, unspoken 
code is a " performance-centered " version 
of Christianity. 

The .s lxth, and single greatest warning 
signal , Huckabee sa id, is Institutionalism . 
" There is something patently am iss when 
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we forget who serves whom . A true Bap
tist believes that the local church is the 
highest level o r eccles iastica l author ity." 

The seventh, and fin:tl. warning signal 
was l ntoler.tncc. "We need tO be more 
tolerant of people who arc a bit d ifferent, 
but we need 10 be imolcram of the godless 
and gutless way some people arc being 
treated," he stated. In cau tioning 
messengers to treat each other w ith kind+ 
ness, Huckabee said , " Let's bt· mature 
enough tO recognize that our most impor
ram fight is not wi th each other ... (it is) 
a batt le to sa lvage our culture and ou r very 
ch·i!ization from a world view that thinks 
man is good and God is dead." 

In conclusion, the outgoing president 
said . " l le:tve you with the admonition of 
the :tpost le Paul as recorded in I Corin 
thians 16 :13-14: 'Be on your guard ; stand 
firm in the faith ; be men o r courage; be 
st rong. Do everyt hing in love: .. 

Messengers honored Huckabee w ith a 
standing ovat ion , not only for a powerfu l 
address, but in appreciation of a gracious 
presidency. Rick Dallcmine, p:~ s to r of Fair 
!)ark Church. Ru sse llvi lle. dismissed the 
gather ing with a benedict ion . 

Tuesday afternoon 
After the lunch break, messengers return 

ed to the sounds or the MastcrSingers lk.L'iS, 
lead b)' director Glenn Ennes, playing a 
" heavenly" medic)'. 

Following the uplifting music, Betty J\kr· 
rcll came to the platform to deli\'Cr her 
afternoon prayer emphasis. Once again, 
she began as if in prayer. " Good afternoon, 
Lord.' ' She pointed ou1 the role of the 

church as the very hub of faith at work in 
the world . joined by the vo ices of the 
messengers, she alliter.ucd God's world 
plan: the cost, convenant, commandments. 
commission, communily, communion , car· 
ing, core, and the coming. 

President Huckabee recognized guest 
Charles Baker, sen ior vice-president of the 
Baptist Memorial Heahh Care System in 
Memphis, Tenn. He also asked former 
ABSC presidents 10 come to the pl:uform . 
They were: Wilbur Herring, Don Moore, 
Lawson Hatfield, johnny jackson , Bernes 
Selph. Don Hook, j ohn Finn , and Dillard 
Miller. 

Huckabee thanked the t wo v ice
presidents w ho have served with him for 
bo[h of his terms as president: First Vice
President Daniel R. Grant and Second Vice
President H.E. Williams. Retired home mis
sionaries, denominat ional employees, and 
ret ired ministers also were recognized. 
ABSC Execut ive Director Don Moore ca ll 
ed more than 30 church staff new to Arkan
sas to the platform for introductions. 

Russell Fox, furloughing mjssionary from 
Honduras, presented the SBC Foreign Mis
siOn Board report. In humble fashion, he 
explained that giving reports is one of the 
most difficult things he has to do, since he 
is not a preacher, but a builder and camp 
manager. He pointed out that Southern 
Baptists arc a missions-minded people; it 
is the glue that binds us together. But , he 
emphasized, success breeds a tendency to 
grow inward . He enumerated both ac
complishmentS and needs on the mission 
fie ld and concluded wi th one very im
porant aspect of mission work, ''Go if you 
are called:· 

Vice-President Dan Grant then recogniz
ed current and retired foreign missionaries. 

Inspirational highpoint 
When Ouachita Baptist University Presi

dent Ben Elrod came to the platform tO 

deliver his annual report , he began by say
ing that OBU was strong' and getti ng 
st ronger, but he felt like a vignette from 
Ouachita 's campus life would give 
messengers a better idea of the university's 
miss ion . He introduced Beth Ann Rank in , 
a vivacious red-hai red junior music major, 
who also is OBU's homecoming queen . 
Last )'Car, she roomed with Alia Dzhiem
bacva , a student from Kazakhstan, a Soviet 
republic. The first time the two met, 
R.1nkin sa id, was at the airport , where Alia 
was obviously taken abaCk by Rankin 's 
fiery hair. The young women got to know 
each ot her through the normal course of 
dorm life, with Beth Ann always looking 
for opportunities to witness. One evening, 
on the spur of the moment , and in spite 
of language problems in trying to com
municate spiritual terms, Rankin was able 
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10 share her fai th clearly. After talking for 
hours. Alia sa id , " I can understand you as 
if you were speaking my own language . 
I think I came to America to know God." 
Reynolds later lea rned that after returning 
to her native country. Ali a made a profes
sion of fai th , and as a result of translating 
fo r a temporary miss ionary, was studying 
at Belmont College in 1Cnnesse. 
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a Day of Prayer fo r the former states of thc 
Soviet Union and Eastern Europe, and the 
yea r of 1992 be se t aside fo r the same. The 
motion passed. 

James Sawyer, messenge r from Little 
Rock Second Church , and fOrmer Foreign 
Mission Board trustee, asked for affirma
tion of the rein statement of the funding for 
RuschJikon Seminary in Switzerland. Presi
dent Huckabee ruled the mot ion out of 
order, as it should have been a resolution . 
Bledsoe spoke again as a poin t of informa
tion , insisting that the matter was under 
study and would be considered in the 
December mee ting of the Foreign !\'fission 
Board . 

LeRoy McClard then led the congrega
tion in singing " Redeemed ." 

Arkansas Baptist Foundation Director 
Harry Trulove sa id hi s agency '"as 
strengt hening familes and family fate b)' 
distributing $700,000 each month to 
undergird Baptist work at home and 
abroad. Currentl y, S30 million is under 
management , Tru love reported . The mos t 
exciting part of the report c:tmc w hen 
Tru love announced that the Oklaho ma 
Baptist Foundation would be expanding it s 
church loan program into Arkansas in con
jection with the Ark:msas Baptist Founda
tion. Bob Ross. president of the Oklahoma 
organization , was on the platform to 

No. I , t he 1992 Budget , total ling 
Sl4,624,000: Recommendation No. 2. 
1992 Priority Projects, Goa ls and Projects; 
Recommendation No.3. the discontinua· 
ti on of the Minist ry of Crisis Support Com· 
mittce; Recommendation No. 4, Family 
Ministry Task Force; Recommendation No. 
5, 1ask Force on Church Conflict and Forc
ed Termin:uion; Recommendation No. 6. 
A Partnership for Kingdom Growth bet 
ween Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
and Iowa Southern Bapti st Fellowship; 
Recommendation No. 7, N:u ional Soul 
Winning Encounter; Recommendation No. 
8, the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
plan for dealing with deficit ; and Recom· 
mcndation No. 9. Unified Budget Forrnufa 
fo r Arkansas B:lptist State Convention. 

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine Study 
Committee Chairman Eddie McCord also 
brought a report on the progress of the Ex· 
ecuti ve Board committee w hich is Sllld )'
ing the feas ibilit y of placi ng the ABN back 
unde r the Execu tive Board . McCord 
reported that thcr we re conduct ing an 
historical rt.-view, and finding out what per
sons needed to be in terviewed, and nam
ed the members of the committee. 

Messengers rose under the direction of 
l eRoy McClard. singing "jesus is Lord of 
All." wh ich McClard authored . 

1 familia rize messengers with Oklahoma's 
South wes tern Baptis t Th co logica l 

Seminary Pres idem Husscll Dilday came to 
give a report on behalf o f all six Sou thern 
£bptist seminaries. " In these critical and 
sometimes tense times. the seminaries arc 
continu ing the ir task." Dilday sa id . He 
repo rted that there were 10,000 students 
current ly stud ying o n the six campuses. 
The average age is 32. coming to seminary 
in mid-caree r rat her than right out of col
lege, according to Dil d:1y. The SBC Ex
ecut ive Board was bc<.·oming more aware 

program , which in the last 37 yc:trs had 
made 1.060 b•Jilding loans to churches. 

Du ring that time, S3 million has been 

An em otional reunion was one of tbe ~~~~~~~er~h~~ h~~pt~.~~~:~~~:~da~~looa~:. 
c:onoent ion's bigbllgbts. making it a "win-win" sitmnion, according 

Elrod noted th ;ll as o f that week, OBU 
will have more Soviet s tudents than any 
other co ll ege or uni versity in the U.S. Thr
ning fo r a final word , Elrod surprised Beth 
Ann by bringing Alia to the plat fo rm for a 
su rpise, emotional reunio n. Messengers 
we re moved to tears as Alia ca rne to the 
podium w ith greetings from the Soviet 
Union and said simpl y, " You arc Ill)' 
fr iends. God bless you." 

During the t ime :ill o tted for 
misccll:mcous business. Di ll Donovan, 
HMB d irector of institutiona l :Hld business 
ch:lpl:lincy d ivision, presented ADSC Ex
ecu tive Direc tor Don Moore with a plaque 
conunemoa.uing Ark:.msas' contribut ions to 
the chaplaincy ministry, in conjuction with 
the 50th an niversary of the SOC Chaplai n
t')' Commission. 

Constitutio n :md Bylaws Committee 
Chairman lktt)' Harp presented the motion 
mentioned earli er to change to Robert 's 
Rules of Order, which passed unanimously. 

j:tck D\edsoe, messenge r from Fordyce 
Fi rst Church and Foreign Miss ion Board 
trustee, moved that Dec. 31 be set as ide as 
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to Ross. 
Nom inating Committee Chai rman 

j ohnny Ross, reti red pastor from Warren , 
presented the slate of nominations to the 
messengers for ap
proval (sec page 19). 
It passed with the 
stiplu:nion that one 
of the nominees had 
since moved out o f 
state and would have 
to be rep laced. 

ABSC Executive 
Board Pres iden t 
J ames McDa nie l. 
pastor of Brinkley 
First Chu rch , came to 
the platform and ask
ed messe ngers to 
refe r to the 1991 
Book o f Report s in 
o rde r to vote on the 
recom mendat ions . 
The fo llowing ni ne 
items passed wi th lit
tle or no discussion: 
Recommendation 

Eddie McCord of Batesville (left) will serve as vice-president 
and jim McDaniel of Brlnklt..')l (rigbt) will serve as preside1Jl 
of tbe ArkmJsas Baptist State Convefllion liwcmh·e Boartl in 
1991-92. They were elected in a m eeting held NOLJ, 19 at Geyer 
Springs First Cburcb, Lillie Rock. 
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Tim LaHaye presented j our Bible sWdles. 

o f the merit of outside accrcd it:tti on, he 
said . w hich has no bearing o n doctr inal 
soundness. 

ABSC Executi ve DirectOr Don 1\l oorc. 
beginning his tenth year, c:tme to the pl:lt 
form to give his report . "l am trcmcnclous
l y thri lled at w hat God is do ing in thi s 
state," Moore sa id , "We honor him and 
worship him because of th :tt . None of these 
reports would be possib le w itho ut the 
{ABSC} staff, w ho arc winners." He 
gr2ciously acknowledged the ro le of ABSC 
exccmivc board staff and board members. 

Receipts o f undcs ignatcd monies receiv
ed for 1989·90 were :tt a high of 11.8 per
cent , according to Moore, and nc.xt ye:tr 40 
percent w ill be going to the sse kvcl. " \'('e 
arc reaching our state budget; in t imes 
w here other states arc posting a one to 10 
percent deficit , we arc posting :1 fou r per
cent increase ... In the last SL"Vcn years, we 
have started 133 congregat ions and only 
lost 35 . The Ai-kansas convention recen t
ly received an :tward from the Home Mis
sion Board for having the highest number 
of church start s in relat ion 10 church 
membership,' · Moore stated. 

ahead." Moo re sa id . 
He call ed fo r the achievements in st.•vcral 

areas: the completion of the Siloam Springs 
rcnov:u ion campaign , the beginning of the 
Iowa panncrship, the conclus ion of the 
Guatemala panncrship. and the cont inua
tion of the emphasis o n marri age, family 
and the home within churches. 

The Young Musician's Choi r from Liu lc 
Rock First Church , under the direct ion of 
K:uhy Dellis, inspired w ith numbers in
cluding "0 Worship the King," "Jesus 
Loves Me, j esus Loves Me," and ' 'I'm Your 
Miracle, Lord." 

Tim LaHaye began his afu:rnoon Bible 
study with reference to Ephesians 4; the 
foundat ion of the home. He poimed ou t 
the p racti calit )' of the spirit -filled li(c; that 
a home filled with love, jO)' and peace is 
simp!)' much mo re p l ~asa nt than one fill
ed w i th strife. 

" A battle is going on for cont ro l of the 
famil )·." LaHaye said. " Many people have 
adopted the philosoph)• of the outside 
world and it simply doesn' t work ." He 
ci ted necessary :tctions to :tvoid quenching 
the Spirit o f God: communicate that w hich 
is nccessaq • fo r edification and do not 
grieve the Holy Spirit. 

He c ited many ch:tracteristies of anger 
and fear, especia ll y when oppositely cm
bucd in marriage partnership, as the source 
of constant stri fe. l·le noted the high cos t 
o f anger, and the c:tuscs o f fear :md worry. 
The cure. he said, was to face anger and 
fear as sin . "Confess ever y angry or fear
ful thought or deed as sin immediatel y: ask 
God to take aw:t)' your anger or fear, ask 
God to fill you wi th his Holy Spirit , forgive 
the person w ho causes your anger o r fear, 

and formally thank God fo r his provision 
in every situation ," he concluded. 

Gary Fulton. pastor of West View Church 
in l'a ragould , gave the benedictio n . 
Messengers dismissed for dinner break 
amid a heavy rainstorm . 

Thesday evening 
Somewhat damp messengers continued 

to tri ckJe in as the Handbcll Choi r from Lit 
tle Rock First Church began an inspir;ttional 
medley with "How Gre:tt Thou Art ," to 
o pen the evening sess ion. 

LeRoy McClard led messenger in singing 
spiritual se lections: ' ' In the Presence of the 
Lo rd ," " This j oy that I f-lave," :tnd "Pe:tce 
Like a River.' · 

Vice-Pres ident H.E. Williams. :tlso presi
dent emeritus o f Williams Baptist College. 
introduced the Wi lliams choir under the 
dircdor of Bob McGee. St:trting with a live
l y selection " He is Life," the choi r con· 
tinucd w ith the wor.;hipfu l " Thanks be to 
You ," then a patrio tic anthem . " The 
Ameri can Creed ." :md concluded with 
" HOI)' is He." 

Betty Merrell started her e\•ening pra)'er 
emphas is w i th a musical video, and con
tinued in the same manner as earlier by ad
dress ing the Lord in prayer. She pointed out 
the images o f fa ith and failure in our l:md 
·:ts seen through God's eyes. She conclud· 
ed w ith 10 pra)'er requests. 

Christ ian Civ ic Fo undation hCad L:trq• 
Page then prcst.-n ted his first report as direc
tor of that o rgani za tion . He noted the ser
vices the foundation provides, from lobby
ing the legislature to providing info rm:t
t ional packets. He enumerated issues cur-

In addition to an emphasis on the 
smaller church, Arkansas has a new record 
of church start s including 32 o ther 
langu:tgc :tnd black churches, Moore com
mented. The Baptist Building staff has been 
in churches 801 times, outside o f regular
ly scheduled t.-vents , he sa id. Moore thank
ed the messengers fo r the success of the 
Simul12neous World R("Viva ls and ou tlined 
the success of the Siloam Springs build ing 
prognm. " I really believe our best days are The Williams Baptist College cbolr brought special music. 
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Coop erative Program Awards-(left to rlgbt) Tim Redtlin, pas tor of Barcelona Road 
Cburcb, Hot Springs llfllage; 1bm Logue, interim pastor of First Clmrcb, Almy ra; Dtwitl 
Napier, associate pastor of administration, bmtwtmel Clmrcb, Little Rock; jack 
Ramsey. representing Ct1ssvil/e Cburcb: Marsbn/IIJoggs, pastor of \Voodltmd Heigbts 
Clmrcb, Ha rrison; tmd David NewberrJ~ pastor of First Clmrcb in Crossett. (See tbis 
page f or Jurtber information .) 

rcntly being dealt with: a legal petition to 
pro hibit University o f Arkansas Medic:tl 
Sciences from performing abortions c."cept 
in the case of life o f the mother, opposi
tion to an :tlcohol beverages club at a st;;uc 
park, an unsuccessful o ppositio n to c redit 
card liquor s:tles, opposition to school
based clinics and condo m distribution. 
soliciting w:J.rning labels o n alcoholic 
beve rages, :md pursuing St.-vera! aspects of 
possible Io tter)' lcgisl:uion . There is no 
grc:uer thre:u toda)', he said , than the war
fare be ing waged on the famil ~·. In these 
and o ther m:uters. he continued, we should 
be "obligated and privileged to serve as 
God 's mo r.tl :tgents." \ 

Jlresident Mike liu<:kabec came 10 the 
pl:uform to recognize denominational 
guests. K:u sy McAliste r. ch:tirperson of the 
World Hunger Committee, made :t fervent 
:appeal fo r world hunge r, presented 
Huckabee w ith a rice b:tg. Fred Th:tnco, 
director of m:ukcting for the Baptist Sun
day School Board in N:ashville, 1Cnn., 
presented Huck:lbcc with the lastcst 
volume o f the New America" Commen 
ta ry :md :t newly published book, 1bugb
Mintletl Parenting . Huc kabee a lso 
recognized l!ddic Harrison, p:tsto r of 
Doll:trw ay Church in Pine Bluff, who is se
cond vicc-presd icnt of the Southern U:tp
tist Convent ion . 

Williams Uapt ist College llrcsidcnt Jim
my Millikin gave his first report as hc:td of 
that institut ion . He said his go:als h:ad 10 do 
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with perception, people, progr.tms and 
projects. In perception, Millikin said he 
hoped th:at WDC was perceived as a Bible 
college, but mo re; and as :t preacher col
lege, but also a full-fledged Christian liberal 
arts institution. His people goal had to do 
with both students :and facuh)'; enrollment 
continues to go up, and the faculty, he said, 
is committed and Qualified, but arc over
worked and underpaid. In relation to pro
grams. the college now o ffers four bac
cal:lllrc:nc degrees. There arc a few capital 
improvement projects, Millikin said , but 
m:tll)' more w ill be needed in the years to 
come. The primary purpose of the school, 
he concluded , was 10 glorify God . 

ADSC Executive Directo r Jimmie Shef
field presented the Cooperative P_rogrnm 
:awards. The church with the highest to tal 
CP gifts fo r 1989-90 was little Rock Im
manuel Church , with Associate Pastor 
David N:tpier :accepting. First in per capita 
giving was Barcelo na Road Church , Hot 
Springs Vill:agc, with Pastor Tim Reddin ac
cepting. First in percentage by size are: 
membership of 50 or less, CassvHie Church 
in Deer, withj:tck !t.1mscy accepting for his 
home church; 50-300 members, Woodland 
He ights Church in Harrison, Pastor Mar
shall Boggs accepting; 300-1,000 members, 
Almyra First Church , Tom I.ogue, interim 
pastor, accepting; more th:an 1,000 First 
Crossett , P.J.Sto r O:wid Newberry accepting. 

LcRo)' McCI:trtl again came to the pl:lt
form to lead the congregation:~! in singing 

a series of 'gr.tce' h)'mns: "Wonderful 
Grace o f jesus," "Grace Greater than Our 
Sin," :and "Am:tzing Gr.tce.'' 

Wyndclljoncs, executive director, low:~ 
Southern B:aptist Fellowship, spoke to 
mt:SScngers about the new partnership th:n 
Arkans:as and Iowa arc entering. In 1954, 
Iowa had its first Southern Baptist chur
ches, and became a fellowship in 1974. 
Currently, the state is served by only fo ur 
directo rs of missions. A traditio nally 
Lutheran and Catholic s tate, Iowa has 99 
counties, 53 of which have no Southern 
Baptist wo rk. By the year 2000, jones 
hopes to achieve a goal of 200 Baptist chur
ches; the Ark2nsas partnership will help to 
achieve that goaL 
· The Bold Mission Prayer Thrust em
phasis, given by Pete Petty, associate d irec
to r, ABSC Missions Dep:anment , also took 
an unusual form. After explaining that Bold 
Mission Pr.tyer Thrust is· a netwo rk of 
prayer th:at seeks to release God's power, 
Petty turned his report over to the evidence 
on an answered prayer; the hispanic pastor 
in northwest Arkansas who has started 
work this summer. Elias Panto ja, ABSC 
Language Missions director imroduccd and 
translated for Manuel Villegas, language 
pastor for Denton County, who has served 
since june I. Villegas th:anked the Arkan
sas Baptist State Convention for its support, 
and spoke of the obstacles and challenges 
o f beginning the work at zero. He noted 
that the jchovah·s Witnesses have been 
wo rking really hard, and that he had been 
working hard to counteract those effects. 
There :l.re 100 people enrolled in Bible 
study at three missions, with an aver:~ge at
tendance o f 80; eight had been won to 
Christ. Under the graceful interpret:ltion of 
Elias Pamoja, Villegas communicated the 
urgency o f his missio n, but his strength o f 
spirit needed no translatio n. 

A8N ptOo I Millie Gil 

Elias Pantoja and Manuel VIllegas 
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''Whispering Hope'' was performed as a selection from tbe 1940s tluring tbe celebra· 
liOn of tbe 50tb Amlfuersary of tbe AIJSC Music Department. 

Celebrating 50 years of music ''My E<crnal King." 

The n cning w:as lhen highlighted wi lh 
a dramatic musical performance 
celebrating the SOih annh·ersary of 1hc 
ABSC Church Music Departmenl. Lcs1cr 
McCullough, current din:ctor, coordin:ucd 
the prcscnl:nion, entitled " \'(1e Arc Called." 

The presentation. which highlighted 
music from each of the decades since the 
department 's inception in 1941 , was nar
r:ucd by En•in Kea1hlq•. rei ired ABSC Music 
Dcpanmcnl d irector. :md jean Pilcher. 
directOr of Arkansas Singing Women. " In 
I he Old 1htamcm," the narration began. 
ccnain men were set apart as musicians 
with cymbals, l yres and harps for the 
ministry at the house of God . All of 
them trained and skilled in music for 1he 
Lo rd .' In that tr:tdition, the n:ura1ion con· 
tinued, we arc called 10 be a chosen p<:O· 
pic, 10 keep 1he Father's Word. and offer 
praise. 

The Arkansas Music Depanmcnl , the 
first of ils kind, was great!)' aided b)' the 
publishing of the /Jro{l{/manllymnal, the 
year before In 1940. I t quick!)' became the 
most widCI)' used and loved "songbook" 
of the decade. A musical group 1hen 
presented lhrec f:l\·oriles of that cr.&, ''Peace 
Be Slill ," " 1-lallclujah (o r 1hc Cross." and 
" Whispering !-lope." 

The 50s saw 1hc advent of full ·time 
minislcrs of music. I he firs1 you1h musk 
camp and the ac.Jop1ion of Music Secretary 
LeRoy McClard's Scmdard of Excellence-a 
goal and guide to help churches in their 
musical grow1h. Choirs were beginning 10 
appear in robes; as did 1hc per(orm;mcc 
choir as 1hcy prcsemcd the now classic 
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The 60s brought 10 church music a 
"rclenncc" that was in keeping with the 
changing times. as folk music inOucnced 
musicals such :ts "Good News," "N~llural 
High," " lCII It Like II Is," :md "Cclcbr:uc 
life." A lively selection of songs from those 
musicals was climaxed bv the sound of 
hand bells from the back of. the auditorium. 
hcr:tlding the decade of the 70s. 

l·landbdl ringing saw renewed cmphasb 
in the 70s, and Pr:tiSing '75 premiered the 
new Baptist Hynmal in Nashville, 1Cnn. 
The talc01cd ringers o f U ulc Rock First 
Church marked the decade \Vith a perfor
mance of " Blessed Assurance.'' 

The 80s saw praise songs and choruses. 
as well as songs m:1de popular b)' Christian 
anists, make their way into Sundar wor
ship services. This most recent dec:1dc w.:as 
highlighted b)' a present:u ion th:u includ· 
ed " Hoi)' Ground," " Majestr," " We Will 
Glorify," and " I love You, l.ord." The 
messengers joint:d in with the muski:ms 10 
sing " How M:1jestic Is Your N:une," 

Tht: 90s hcr:lldcd the introduction of the 
newest /Japtisl Nymflal, also christened by 
a Pr:aiSing in Nashville, lCnn. The c.:vening's 
cclcbr:nion climaxed wilh the combined 
choirs of the Arkansas Maslcr Singers and 
Singing Women performing a new am hem 
penned b)• n:uh·e Arkansan Our)•! ned 10 
commemoralc the 501h Annivcr.ary, "'10 
God, All Praise and Glory." The messengers 
c:une tO their feel in a standing ovation in 
appreciation of the incredible musical 
cclebr.nion. 

Tim l.aHO&)'C came to the platform 10 
deliver his evening Bible swdy, on the 

enemies of the family, !lased on Colossians 
2:6·8 . Laf-laye warned. "Beware lest 
anyone cheat you through philolioph)' and 
empty deceit ... Families arc falling a pan 
by design." According 10 l al-laye. God 
founded th ree instinuions: famil)'. church, 
and govcrnmem. lal-l:t)'e feels 1h:n these in· 
slitutions arc being compromisd by secular 
humanism. " You can h:t\·e as many 
children as you wam 10 IO\'e and sen·cjesus 
Christ today, but you must spend more 
time parenting," la H:tyc said. 

Parents must insulate their children, fir.sl 
by surrounding them b)' love, he :tsserled. 
Then parenls must comrol thcir children's 
peer group. leach mor:tl principles and the 
work ethic. Parents must further provide 
their children wilh a Chrislian routh 
group, parental instruc.:lion. p:trcntal ex:tm· 
pic. personal sa l va l ion . :and loving 
discipline. 

Benediction for the e\'ening session wa:-, 
gh,cn by Paul Williams. pastor. Greater 
Grace Bap1ist Church . Lillie Rock . 

Wednesday morning 
A meager early morning auendance 

belied later hta\' }' n:gistr:.uion figures :ts the 
morning session started. t enor McClard 
immersed messengers pres(.'nl in the spirit 
of 1he convenlion as he led I hem in sing· 
ing " We will Glorify," :md " Lord, Be 
Glorified.'' 

Beuy Merrell began her l:ast pr:•rer em· 
phasis b)' reading from Or. Suess' book. 0 /J 
the places you will go. using il :as :111 
allegory for I he windows of opportunity 
for foreign missi~ns. She noted the 
worldwide need for imercessions. focus· 
ing on tht: changing needs of the Foreign 
Mission lloard. Sht· concluded. as she h:1d 
in each session. with Philippians l :.i . " I 
!hank m y God upon e\'er)' remcmbrJnce 
of you.'' 

More messengers began fi ling in :as Tim 
LaHare dclivt.'red his final Bible sludy. lk 
slarted out hr asserting th:u we, :1s Chrb · 
tians, have :1 responsibilit)' not onl)' tu win 
souls bu1 panicipatc in the bod)' politic. " If 
I he wrong ptople run 1hc cuuntr)'. I he}' run 
il right into the ground," l.all:a)'e said . 

Furt her, L:tH:a)'e sa id, " I belive God the 
Holy Spirit is prep:t ring us for the sn:ond 
coming of Jesus Christ.' ' 

Lal-la)'e then enumer:ued 12: rt.'asons for 
bt:lkving lh:ttthis gener:uion could sec lht.: 
return of Christ : I) more fulfilled signs: than 
any previous generation; 2) ISr:lcl , the n:t· 
tion o( destin)', is g:uhered h:ack into il!l 
land; (3) 1he Mlddlt l:aM 1!'1 the focus of 
world auention; 'f> potential nuclear 
ho locaust ; 5) world-wide gospel 
pn-:~ching; 6) the new world order: 7) m:ark 
of the bc:ast type technology (UI)C S)'m· 
bois); 8) nevcl:uion t)'pe plagues: 9) un· 
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LeRoy McClard, f ormer ABSC Music Secretary. led tiJe congregational singing. 

precedented earthquakes and disas ters, 10) 
potential collapse o f Russia ; II) that two 
supernatural witnesses wi ll be seen fo r 
three days, enabled by modern technology; 
and 12) " It"s later than it"s ever been 
before." 

Just after 9 a.m., President Mike 
Huckabee announced the messenger count 
was 1,3 11 , slightl y more than last year. He 
then opened the floor for nominations fo r 
President of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convent ion. 

john Finn , messenge r from Life Line 
Church , Little Rock , nominated William 
"Buddy" SuttOn, Christi an layman and at
torney, noting his accomplishments in 
heading the 1989 Billy Graham Crusade 
and Citizens Against Legalized Lottery 
(CALL) . 

Kerry Powell, a messenger from 1\·lcGhcc 
First Church , nominated David Mil ler, 
di rectOr of mission for Little Red River 
Assoc iation , citing his many evangelica l 
accomplishments. 

Tellers Committee Chairman Ken Goad 
gave balloting inst ructions. 

Johnny Diggs, execu ti ve directOr of the 
Arkansas Baptist Child ren's Homes :tnd 
Family Ministries, c:tme to the platform to 
give his agencies report. In support o f 
theme, Biggs introduced twin brothers Kyle 
and Lloyd Micheal , with caseworker Ran
dy Luther, cur~ntly in the first grade at the 
Montice llo Child ren's Home, who were 
" poster kids" for the agency 's Thanksgiv
ing offering. Biggs pointed out that It is not 
easy being a child in America tod:ty. 
Families face crisis wi thout help; families 
w ith children arc the fastes t growing seg· 
mem of the homeless population. Chi ld 
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abuse and abort ion arc escalating. The 
number of children and you th needing 
subs titute care is exploding, Biggs sa id. In 
meeting that need. the agency has provid
ed 97 years of uninterrupted ministry. The 
Ch ildren's Home h as been given a 
" rebi rth" wi th the completion of long 
overdue capit.11 improvements; 87 chi ldren 
received care at Monticello. Satellite offices 
have become a beacon of light , the Ranch 
program is expanding, wilh 80 percent the 
boys housed there accept ing. On Sept. 12 
of thi s year, the Promise House was 
dcdic:ucd as a Christian alternative to abor
ti on, and adopt ion se rvices also w ill be 
provided. 

President Mike Huckabee announced 
that the results o f the presidentia l election 
were not read y, and therefo re the elect ion 
of o fficers could not proceed. 

J . Everett Sneed. cdimr of the Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmagazine. voiced three con
cerns in his agency 's report. The first was 
personal concern. as he was making his last 
report as editor after 20 years o f service, 
and will be retiring nex t year. The second 
concern was professional; the need for 
news is imperative. The Newsmagazine 
seeks to provide Arkansas Baptists with in
formation . interpretatio n, and inspiration, 
Sneed noted. The third concern was for 
prayer: in hi s remaining II months , he rc· 
quested prayer for himself, the staff; and 
the sea rc h committee as they seck a new 
editor. He also noted that just the day 
before, postage had increased anot.her 5800 
per issue, a cos t that would rclucrantl}' ha\'c 
to be passed on to subscribers at a rate of 
five cents per subscription. 

Ne lson Wilhelm, ch:1 irm:m of AON board 

also spoke, ask ing churches m consider 
sending the Newsmagazine to all resident 
families. He reiterated the p roblem of 
chronic postal increa es, and thanked the 
staff. 

President Mike Huckabee announced the 
results of the presidential election. Out of 
824 ballots, 3 were invalid; 485 votes had 
been collected for Sutton, and 339 ballo ts 
for Miller. William " Buddy" Sutton was 
elected the fi rst layman president in more 
than 60 years. 

Huckabee began accepting nominations 
for first vice-presit;Jent . Bernes Selph , 
messenger from Benton First Church , 
nominated his pas tor, Greg Kirksey. In the 
absence of any other nominations, Don 
Hook, messenge r from Woodson Church, 
moved that the nominations cease and 
Kirksey be elected by acclaimation. The 
motio n passed and Greg Kirksey was 
elected first vice-pres ident. 

The floor was then opened for nomina
t ions for second vice-president. Richard 
Wade, messenger from Monticello Second 
Church , nominated fellow musician David 
M. Tate, minister of music and education 
at Batesville First Church . 

Gene Ellis. messenger from Grand 
Avenue Church , Hot Springs, nominated 
Ronnie Rogers, paslOr of Hot Springs 
lakeside Church, citing the church's rapid 
growth du ring the six years Rogers had 
been pasto r. 

Ken Goad again gave ballo t ing 
instructions. 

Russell D. Harrington , head of Baptist 
Medical System in Little Rock, gave a report 
noring although it is no longer operated by 
the convent ion, that ties have remained 
strong. He presented a video reviewi ng the 
system's serv ices. 

Mike Huckabee then announced resu lt s 
of elect ion of second vice-president. With 
676 votes cast, 2 ru led invalid , 368 ballots 
had been collected for Tate, and 308 for 
Rogers, making David Tate the second 
vice-president . 

The }'Outh choir from jonesboro Central 
Church performed several selections, one 
of which, " Tender Jesus, lamb of God," 
, ... as signed by an intrepreter for the deaf. 

Convention sermon 
Rex Holt , pastor of jonesboro Central 

Church and former missionary 10 Togo. 
West Africa, then delivered lhe com•ention 
sermon based on Coloss ians 3 :16-22; 4 :1. 
Recounting a personal experience, he 
related that after he and his wife h2d com
mitted their lives to Africa , the long
aw2ited c:lll from the adoption agency 
came Informing them that a little girl was 
available. Since they had no child.n:n, It W2S 
wit h g~at sadness the)' turned the agency 
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Rex Holt 

down, but they were assured that God had 
mid them no; he wanted them to go to 
Africa as thcv were. 

After arriving in West Africa in 
December 1976. they discovered that 
polygam)' was a major problem. I f a cou
ple did not have children within_ two years 
of their marriage, the husband wok 
another wife. The Holts. married for more 
than 10 years, lived out :1 message stronger 
than any verbal one. 

"Like Hosea. our world needs to sec a 
blueprint for Christian marriage," Ho lt 
said. We arc avoiding the blueprint , which 
is a clc:u plan that works. he continued. 

" The o nly safe sex is sacred sex; 
anything else is suicidal sex .... Fo r the sake 
of monlity, don't distribute those licenses 
for immorality in public schools," Hoh 
asserted, 10 heavy applause from the 
messengers. 

1-lolt then spo ke on the components of 
a Christian blueprint for marriage. If we 
submit ourselves radic:tll}' to the Lordship 
of Crhist . as outlined in Ephesians 5:18 and 
Colossians 3:16, we w ill have the solution 
fo r our own families and marriage, and will 
pe rmeate our churches. 

Based on Ephesians 5:21, Holt stated that 
couples need to submit to one an01her. 
'"God is a God of order, the order is as 
Christ submillcd to God," he st:ucd. The 
wife's submission is based in this, o ther
w ise there is chaos and confusion , which 
leads to divorce, Holt said . Wives become 
frustrated when they don't know their role, 
he continued. " Man has an inner need to 
be a leader," l-lo lt said . 
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He admonished women to " meet that 
need in your husband." Praise him to his 
face, admire him behind his back. laugh at 
his jokes, and show keen interest fo r his 
work, Holt said. ' 'There is a magnetic 
quality to a positive spirit ," he commented. 

The husband, o n the other hand, needs 
to love his wife as Christ loved the church, 
he said. "Don't be harsh,'" he beseeched 
the men in the audience. He outlined ways 
to make a wife feel cherished: tOuched her 
affectionately, speak affirmingly, and listen 
auentivcly-a wife's feelings and intuition 
often pick up on what a man misses. She 
needs to be in first place, and needs your 
praise. 

Holt related back to his African ex
perience, noting that recemly they had 
returned with their son and two daughters, 
which allowed God to usc the family con
text to bring glory and honor. '" Let's go 
back and meet family needs," Holt said, 
"God will transform the natural state into 
the sup"crn:t[Ural state. for his glory." 

After a standing ovation for Holt , LeRoy 
McClard came to lead messengers in the 
final hymn, '" \'('ould You Bless Our Homes 
and Families." 

ABSC Executive Director Don Moore 
presented outgoing President Huckabee 
with a plaque in honor of his active ser
vice. Huckabee accepted · the honor to a 
standing ovation. 

At time for miscellaneous business. 
Huckabee announced that the convention 
would now operate o n Robert's Rules of 
Order. He also stated that he had met with 
parties on both sides concerned with 
Ruschlikon's fu nding, and that Trustee Jack 
Bledsoe's view d id d iffer from a new 
release from FMB. Because it does not 
directly involve Arkansas Baptists, the chair 
rr.:commended that those who have strong 
feelings contact trustees o r the Fo reign Mis
sion Board. Other resolutions could be 
made after scheduled resolu tions, 
Huckabee said. 

Constitution and Bylaws Committee 
Chairman Betty Harp explained the 
changes in the Amended and Rcsatcd Ar
ticles of Incorpo ration and Bylaws. 
Messengers approved the articles by show 
of ballot ; approval w ill also have 10 be 
given at next year's convention . 

Amos Greer, messenger from Pleasant 
Valley Church made a motion to print Rex 
Holt's conve ntion sermon in the Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmagazine. Editor J. Everett 
Sneed made a substitute motion to make 
it and Mike Huc kabcC's president ial 
available, and run ads promoting them, 
since space in the ABN is very limited. The 
substitute mot io n passed. 

Raymond Reed, messenger from Grady 
First Church , moved th:u the convention 
annual be dedicated to the memory of 

James H. Dean, having lo ng served Arkan
sas Baptists, who died Oct. 14 , 1991. at age 
of 94 . The motion passed. 

Resolutions Committee Chairman Larry 
Pillow took the floor; he and members of 
his committee presented the following 16 
resolutions, all o f which passed with liulc 
o r no d iscussion. 

Resolution No. I, in appreciation o f the 
dedicated leadership of the 1991 conven· 
tion officers Mike Huckabee, Daniel Grant 
and H.E. Williams. 

Resolution No. 2, in oppostion to the in
creasing practice of our churches who call 
and ordain women to be their pastor, as the 
"qualifications for this o ffice must be final
ly determined by scripture and not our 
contemporary society."' 

Resolution No. 3. in affirmation of the 
Cooper.nivc Program as "the most effec
tive method God has given Southern Bap
tists to support missionary, education and 
benevolent causes.· ' and encourage fellow 
Southern Baptist churches to continue irs 
support. 

Resolution No. 4, affirmation o f the 
authority o(Scriptun:, with Southern Bap
tists being asked tO participate in a conven
tion wide emphasis entitled "National con
vocat ion on the Bible"' in 1992. The 
messengers reaffirmed the biblical doctrine 
of the ''inspir::uion, incrr::mcy, infallibility, 
and final authority of the 66 books of the 
Bible as o rigin:tlly given by God." 

ABN photo / MIIUe Gill 

Elected as 1992 ABSC convention officers 
were Greg Kirksey, Benton, first ulce
presltlent; IJtultly Stlllon, Lillie Rock , 
presltle, l; ami Dtwid Tate, llalesville, se
cmul vice-p resident. 
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Resolution No. S. expressing the deep 
appreciation to the members of the Arm* 
ed Fo rces who served during Operation 
Desert Storm. After some discussion, 
names of individual pasto rs who served as 
chaplains during the confl ict were added 
10 the resolution. 

Resolution No. 6, affirming the tr.tdi
tional family as the basic institution design
ed b)' God for mankind 's social and 
spiritual development. The family is under 
" unprecedented attack b)' v:trious groups 
:and institutions w ith agendas bent on 
destroying the traditio nal. bib lical 
parameters of the fami ly .... the attacks 
arc designed to reddine the family as :til)' 
two o r more people who c:ue for each 
o ther and live tOgether ... such a defini
tion wo uld permit any and :til deviant, un
n:tmral associations, such as cohabitation 
o f homosexual couples ... (therefore) we 
arc undauntedly dedicated to protect ing 
and preserving the tr.tditional familr." 

Resolution No.7, against active cuthan
sia, upho lding the s:mctit y of human life 
in all its vario us stages; citing th:u with the 
presence of the suicide how-to book Final 
Exit o n the New l b rk Times best-seller list 
that the " right to die" movement is not so 
subtly being tr.tnfo rmed into a " right to 
kill" modality. 

Resolution No. 8 , in opposition to school 
based clinics, citing that " the dist ribution 
o f cont racept ives :md the sexualit y tr::tin
ing without mo ral standards is tant:tmount 
to the school's and government 's :approval 
o f illicit sexual activity b)' adolescents." 

Resolution No.9. affirming the sanctity 
o f human life. citing that "approximately 
1.6 millio n pre-born babies are killed each 
year in America .... we pr:ty for and sup
po rt the overturning of the Roc v. Wade 
Supreme Court decision." 

Resolution No 10, in opposition to 
gambling, as " vio lative of God's pl:m for 
man in the areas of the work ethic. not 
coveting another's possession and respect 

Positions Available 

Sherwood Emergency 
Receiving Homes 

Full-time houseparents to care 
for abused, abandoned and 
neglected children. 
Salary, benefits, and paid vacation. 

Call: Charles Flynn, 
/.":\...;) A:illn•n B•plltl I 501·376-4791 
~ Chlldu:n'a Homn and ' 
~ Famll~ Mlnlttrlct ext. 5119 
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for the less fo rtun:ue . th:u we will 
communicate to our state lcgisl:u ors our 
opposition 10 :tO}' state operated l911cry, if 
the voters approvt: the proposal to remove 
the constitutional ban on the lottery." 

Resolut ion No. II. to condemn the usc 
and abuse of alcoholic beverages and other 
drugs, illegal and improperly used, as 
"chemical dependency is antithet ical to 
God's will for people to lh·c sober! )', 
responsibly and prudently." 

Resolution No. 12. against pornogrnph)'. 
"to promote wholesomeness and respon
sible depiction o f human sexuality in the 
broadcast :md print media to halt the ever
increasing limit o f what is acceptable and 
suitable fo r family entcrtaiOment." 

Resolutio n No. ·13. in support of world 
hunger efforts, and in recognition that the 
Southern B,aptist \Vorld Hunger Offering 
reserves arc depleted , that Arkansas Bap
tist churches ··art· urged 10 take :tn :tnnu:tl 
World Hunger Day Offering. and 10 :tssess 
their communities for needs and oppo r* 
tunitics for ministries to rclic\'C local paver· 
I )' related hunger." 

Resolution No. 1-1, in opposition to the 
United Slates government approval of the 
export of whacco and :tlcohol products to 
Taiwan and o the r East Asian countries, re
questing the SDC Christian life Commis
sion office in Washington D.C. to '·en
cour::tge lcgisl:ttion m:tking it illegal to usc 
tax money to promote the export oftob:tc
co and liquor and to urge the President o f 
the United States to state that no nation w ill 
face repercussions for not importing tobac
co and liquo r. 

Resolutio n No. IS. opposing h01el/motcl 
in-roo m pornography, that Arkansas Bap
tists will not advertise o r p:uronize 
establishments that offer the same. 

Resolut ion No. 16. in recognition of the 

Arkansas Baptist State Convention Music 
Department. in cclcbrJting SO years of 
service. 

At the conclusiori of the printed resolu
tions, james Sawyer, messenger from Lit· 
tic Rock Second Church , brought a resolu
tio n in support of the funding of 
Rusch !ikon Seminary in Switzerland, as an 
affirmation of the commitment of 
Southern Baptists to evangelism. 

Paul S:tndcrs. messenger from Geyer 
Springs First Church and fo rmer Foreign 
Mission Board trustee, spoke agai nst the 
motion , saying that it wou ld be a mistake 
to pass the reso lution, because " there was 
more than makes the press." 

David j ohnson, messenger from Moun
tain Home First Church, spoke for the mo
tion, referring to the earlier testimony from 
Ouachita Baptist University concerning a 
Soviet student. 

jack Bledsoe, messenge r from Fordyce 
First Chruch and current Foreign Missio n 
Board trustee, insisted th:u the board had 
not dcfunded the seminary: citing a FMB 
nt:ws release as conL1ining misinformation; 
and that the final decision , pending legal 
opinion, would be made at the December 
board meeting (see clarification. this page). 

Larry Pillow. messenger fro m Conway 
Second Church, moved previous question. 
calling for a vote on Sawyer's original mo
tion. The previous quest ion motio n pass* 
ed. Huckabee:, citing equal speakers on 
each side of the resolut ion. called for the 
vote. The resolution failed in mixed voting 
by show o f ballot. 

Outgoing President Huckabee then 
presented the: new officers to the 
messengers, and incoming President Bud
dy Sutton closed the I 38th session o f the 
Arkansas Baptist Sratc Con\'Cntio n with 
prayer. 

Ruschlikon clarification 
As taken from the Foreign Mission 

Board minutes: 
john Simms. ch:tirman of the :td

ministr.uive committee :md a retired at
torney from Salem, Va .. presented :t 
number of recommendat ions to the 
Foreign ~·1ission Bo:ard which convened 
Oct. 7-9. The motion was made during 
the business session Wednesd:t)', Oct. 9. 

The original motion presented b)' 
Simms said , " That the Foreign Mission 
Board budget totaling S 183.65S.OOO, in
cluding Sl73 .8 12 .24 -i o pcr:uing , 
S8,842,7S6 for c:tpital and SI,OOO,OOO 
for Spcc.:ial Contingency be adopted for 
1992, except the 5365,000 ror 
Switzerland to he used for lhJschlikon 
Seminary, and that legal ram!Oc:uions be 

researched and this item be considered in 
December.'' 

Following the motion by Simms, a 
substitute motion was offered by Morris 
Mills. board member from Tennessee. as 
fo llows, " That the S36S.000 origin:tll)' 
earmarked for Switzerland o r Ruschlikon 
be returned to the budget for distribution 
to theological education in Eastern 
Europe and the Soviet Unio n. Also th:tt 
a cop)' of the 1978 and 1983 agreement 
with Ruschlikon be: distributed tO the 
uustees and that a legal opinion of these 
agreements be given to the trustees at the 
December meeting." 

The substitute motion passed 35 to 28. 
Eventu:tll)• the: entire hudget was adopted 
with onl)• two opposing ' 'otcs. 
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1992 Auxiliary, Newsmagazine officers elected 
ABN phoCo I Millie GlR 

Arktinsas Pastors' Conference convened Nov. 18 at Geyer 
Springs First Church In Little Rock, electing as 1991-92 Officen 
(left to·rlgbt) Doug Gnlbbs ofC/arrmdon First Church, secretary; 
Mark Brooks of Elmdale Cburcb, Springdale, president; and 
Gary Akers of Ctmtral Church, Pine Bluff, vice-president. 
Speakers Included Mack Evans, Ronnie Rogers, Harold D. 
Danley. james Draper, Mark Brooks, junior Hill, larry Plum
met; Daufd Oliver, Paul Sanders, Walter K. 'Ayers, Tony Preston, 
Ron Herrod, and Morris Chapman. Delton Beall presided over 
the meelfng. 

Arkansas Religious Education ~ssocialfon held fts annual 
meeting Nov. 18 at Geyer Springs First Church i11 Lillie Rock 
with Gary Cbapman, director of adult education and famfly 
counseling for Calvary Church In Wi,ISlon·Salem, N.C., as 
speaker. j ohn Dresbach of jonesboro presided over tbe meeting 
and convened the business session at wblcb tbe 1991·92 officers 
~elected. Servi,g will be (left to right) Bobby Dusek of First 
Church, Benton, president, and Pat Rallon, ABSC Sunday 
School Department preschool consulumt, secretary. Not pre· 
sent were Bntce Raley of Walnut Street Cburcb,]onesboro, first 
vice·presfderrt, and Mlcbael]olmson of First Clmrcb, l'ine Bluff, 
second vice·presldent. 
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Arkansas Baptist Mlnfsters' Wives Cf?nvened Nov. 18 at Geyer 
Springs First Church for their annual meeting using the theme 
" Turn Your Heart Toward Home" as a part of the ABSC em
phasis on Strengthening Families. Marcie Hatfield of North Lfl· 
lie Roc.k preside.d over the meeting for wbich Rosemary Wade, 
a pas.ror's wife, of ArlfngtOfJ, Te:cas, was speaker. Elected as 
1991-!J:t officers were (left to rigbt) Bobbi DeBusk of Plrze Bluff, 
president; Vicki Wyctfjfe of Des Arc, vice·presidem; and Sharon 
Phillips of Camden, secretary. 

The Arkansas Bapllst NewsmagazltJe Board of Trustees mel 
Nov. 19 at Geyer Springs First Cburcb In Lillie Rock, elect111g 
as officers (left to rlgbt) Nelson Wilhelm of Fort Smltb, presi
dent; Harold Gateley of Fayetteville, secretary; and Bert nJomas 
of Searcy, vlce·presifient. 

1992 Convention date change 
The 1992 Convention date has been changed from Nov. 
17-18, 1992, to Nov. 10·11, 1992. The convention will 
be held at the Pine Bluff Convention Center. 
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ABSC Board and Committee Members Elected 
Executive Board 
Terms to expire in 1994 
Arkansas Valley . . ......... j ames McDaniel , Brinkley Tri-Count y . . ................ .. Ken Proctor , Wynne 
Benton . . . Ben Rowell, Rogers Trinity ........ . ... ... ....... Captain Lovell, Harrisburg 
Big Creek . . ......... . Ray Taff:u, Viola Washington-Madison . . . Ronnie W. Floyd, Springdale 
Calva ry . . G.A. Dover. Bald Knob White River . . Danny H. Ponder , Mountain Home 
Carey . . .. Don Philligs. Camden District 2 .................. Alice King , Mountain Home 
Central . . .... . David Pierce, Benton District 3 . . Eleanor Sykes, jonesboro 
Central . . . . Dick Finley, Hot Springs Districl 4. . ... . j oy Miller, Russellville 
Concord . . Clrdc Virc, Paris 
Conway-Pe rry . . . . . Ref us Caldwell , Perryville 
Harmony . . Charles R.' Bonner, Pine Bluff 

Terms to expire 1992 
Benton . . . Gregg Greenway, Siloam Springs 

Harmony. . Bob Harper, Pine Bluff Benton . . ........... Dennis Cottre ll , Siloam Spdilgs 
Independence . . .. ..... Charl es Osborne, Cord Black River . . ........ ..... Tim Hight , Newport 
liberty . . Tommy Kimball, El Dorado Central . . ... jerry Mixon , Hot Springs 
Unlc Red River . . ... Alfred Kay Mansel l, Heber Springs Delta . . .. . . . . Bob Fish.er , Portland 
Mississippi . . William P. Oakley, Blytheville Mt . Zion . . .... john Matthews. jonesboro 
Mount Zion. . Dennis Coop, j onesboro Tri-County. . Ronnie l ace , Forrest City 
Mount Zion . . . Stan Ball:lrd , j onesboro 
North Arkansas . . .. Don Rose , jasper Term to expire in 1993 
North Pulaski ... Stephen Hatfield. North Little Rock Ashley . . ...... ... ... Gene Thomas, Crossett 
Pulaski . . .. .. Rex M. Horne , Little Rock Centennial . . . Raymond McMaster, DeWitt 
Pulaski . . ........ Bill Hilburn, Hensley Greene . . .. .. ...... Gary Fulton , Paragould 
Red River . . . . Tom Calhoon, Arkadelphia Mississippi . . . . Mike Henderson , leachville 
Red Ri ver ..................... Beuy Daily, Arkadelphia Pulaski . Don jones, Bryant 
Rocky Bayou . . . Manuel Macks . ~ Melbourne Southwest Arkansas .................. Stan Parris, Hope 
Southwest Arkansas . . Roland ''lanny '' loc . Texarkan:1 Distri ct S . . .. . .... M:ary Schroede r, litt le R_?ck 

Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes and 
Family Ministries 
Term! 10 expire In 1994 
H:urr mack, Rol~ nd 

Kobcn lh:ttinga , Oanlancllc 
Tommy llargron·. Warren 
George R. \'(/;Jdlt'}'. Searcy 
Bob Shepherd , El Dorado 
Larry Price, Fon Smith 

Ackans.as Baptist Foundation 
Term5 10 expire In 1994 
Da niel R. Granc , Arkadelphia 
Allen Thrasher. lloone\•ilk 
Allen Smith , l.lttlc Rock 
James Lanie r, Russc ll \' ille 
Barrr CroW. l'ine IJiuH 

Arlutnsas Baptist 
Historical Commission 
Term5 10 exp ire 1994 
District 2-lllhon 1.:111e. Fai rfield IJ:& )' 
Olslrict J - Kennelh S1ar1up, \\~..1lnut Ridge 
Dis1rie1 8 - Jo hn McCbn:dmt , l' ine Bluff 

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
TcrmJJ 10 expire In 1994 
DIJir lc t 5-G rcfl, Kirksey, nemon 
Distr ict 7-Rick li )·de, Murfreesboro 
DiSi rk t 3-Curt Hodges, Jonesbo ro 
Term! to exp ire In 1992 
Dlnrlct 8 - Lucle C. llagins, Fo rd rce 

Baptist Memorial Health 
Care: System, Inc. 
Term• tO expire 1994 
Uo b !Iarrison, Jone5boro 
Jame5 0. Sharp, llrlnkle)' 
Aubrw;y Wo rrw;ll , l'lnc lllu ff 

Baptist Student Union 
Te rm5 10 expire In 1994 
Distr ic t 1- Te rry Eaton , Decatur 
District 3-8111 Oakle)'. j onesboro 
District 4-Da\•ld Mclemore, Russcl l\·ille 
Dislrlct 6-Garr Ellis, lonoke 
DistriCI 8-P:u !laugh , Monl icdlo 
Meml>cr :11 l.:&rge-jamie Jones, Flt'e tteville 

Christian Civic Foundation 
Term5 10 expire In 1994 
J3me~ Swedcnburg, !lemon 
Maril r n Si mmo ns. l.iule Rock 
Ron Ml)'es. OedlC 
Mark Toll>crt . Wynne 
Michael Trammell , j onesboro 

Ouachita Bap.tist University 
Term5 10 expire In 1994 
Mike Cu roll , Fon Smith 
Oiant Willi:~mson , El Dorado 
Weslq • Kluck . i\rkadelph l ~ 

j ohn W.tnl , North l.htlc Rock 
j cra l Hampton, IJoone\•ille 
Mike Huckabee, Tcx:a rkana 
Uill Atkinson. Pine muff 
Richard Lusby, j onesboro 

Williams Baptist College 
Term! tO expire In 1994 
Don nie Joe Holden . Springdale 
lhruld Scmer, Keiser 
1.. ll . Atchison. ll u rison 
C. 11. Thompw n. Nonh l.iul r Rock 
Gro rge Schroeder. Llnlc Rock 
Donald Timms, j onesboro 
j ohn 'Th)•lo r, Fort Smilh 
Fr-..1nk Waggener, \'l:'csl Memphl~ 

Term! 10 expire In 1992 
larry 11:~11anl , North Lillie Rock 

Consticution/Bylaws Commlcte 
Term! to expire In 1994 
john Uols10n. North lillie Rock 
Phil Smith , Pocahonu.s 

World Hunger Committee 
Terms 10 expire In 1994 
M~. Adelia james. ClarkS\'illc 
l-2urJ RhC"a. little Rock 

1992 Convention Program Committee 
Term to expire In 1994 
Do~ A, Na il . 8ate5\' ille 

1996 Convention 
O:& te : NO\'ember 19·20. 1996 
!'lace: Geyer Springs Fir.;t, l.inlc Rock 

1992 Convenclon 
Thr Conrrmlon Nominl ting Commht« r«ommrn<h du.t 
thr 1992 COO\'COIIon d~tts br ITW)'o'td from NO\"Cmbrr 17·18, 
1992 to Novtmbcr 10..11, 1991. Tht Con\Tntlon • ·ill br 
held lttht Pint BluffCon\·ention Crntn-. 

1993 Convc:ntion. 
The Con\·enllon Nominaling Commiutt tttammrnds th:lt 
thr 1993 ron\"Collon d21ts br mo,'td from Nm-nnlxf 16- 17, 
1992 to No,-cmbu 9- 10. 19'93. 1bc Con\"Cntion ""iU br: 

ht ld lt P:lrk Iiiii Blpi~ Churth. Nonh linlr Rock 

1992 Conv~ntion Preacher 
l'l'l'lchrr: J im McDaniel, Flnt Chul\"h , Brinkley 
Al trrnatt' : Jack Blcd:U)C. 00~1 . Carey A»neialio n 



NATION 
SPIRITUAL AWAKENING 

New Year's Eve prayer launch 
by T~rri Jac.kc:y 
B~plbl Suncby School IJo~rd 

NASiiVII.lE (BP)-Southcrn Baptist 
Convention lc:1dcrs arc challenging chur
ches 10 take :1 p roact ive role in the national 
spiritual awakening movement and commit 
to p i.t)' one hour a week during 1992 for 
its occurrence 

an a Scptcmocr :1ddrcss to the Somhcrn 
Baptist Convc: mio n Executive Committee. 
SBC 11rcsidcm Mo rris Chapman issued a 
call fo r Smuhcrn Baptist churches to 
become mo re involved in the country's 
sp irituality. W h:tt emerged fro m that call 
is the W:uchmcn National Prayer Alert . 

The prayer alert is an organized effort 
headed by the Sunday School Board and 
Alabama pastor Larr)' Thompson to enlist 
churches for a continuous cycle of prayer 
from Januarr to December 1992. 

Chapman appointed Thompson, pastor 
of Dauphin Way Baptist Church in ~-tobile, 
Ala., to become directo r o r the Warchmen 
Nat ional Pr:t)1e r Alerl. T ho m pson 
developed :a smaller·scale cont inuous 
pra)'Cr ch:ain :among member.; o f Fir.;t Bap· 
tist Church of 1\tcrriu Island , Fla., where 
he was p:astOr prior tO moving to Alabama. 

Chapm:m then contacred Sunday School 
Board President James T. Draper Jr. w ho 
agreed to :tdminister and fund the Wat· 
chmen National Prayer Alert through the 
board "s discipleship training dcpan mem. 

""The Sunda)' School Board is commit· 
ted to use all its resources and energies fo r 
this prarer ministr)•,"" Draper said . 

''Think of millions of Southern Baptists 
pra.)•ing together for God to remove the 
obstacles he sees which hinder revival and 
ministry among his people. Contemplate 
the impact o r continuous and concentrated 
prayer fo r God to res tore that which is 
broken in our midst ," Draper contin ued. 

··consider mill ions bombarding heaven 
with earnest pr:tyers fo r God to renew our 
strength and commitment to taking the 
healing power or the gospel to a lost and 
hurt ing world . Imagine the revolutionary 
response o r God to our pr-Jyers fo r him to 
empower us to resist the devil and 
demolish h is strongholds," said Draper. 

Avery Willis, SSB administrawr for the 
Watchmen National Prayer Alert and 
manager o r the adult section in the board's 
discipleship training deP.artment, said the 
project earlier had been named Watchman 
on the Wall N:u ional Prayer Alert , but the 
m1me was changed to better communic:ue 
its meaning. 

" We don't want churches to sign up for 
this because they think It 's a neat thing," 
he said. " We want churches that have 
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sought God 's will and arc responding to his 
call to participate in a national effort to 
pray for spiritual awakening." 

Willis said he hopes churches w ho 
volunteer to panicip:uc in the pr:aycr 
ministry w ill launch their rear or pr-~ycr on 
New Ycar"s Eve 1991 "'with a w:uch night 
sen•icc which culmin:ues with one hour or 
prayer to usher in the new year." 

Sevcr:tl o rganizers o f the W:uchmt;n Na
tional Prayer Alert recalled New Ycar"s Eve 
watch night services when t h C)' were 
childre n, Willis said. 

" Church members got together on New 
Year "s Eve and spc.:nt the evening par· 
ticipating in special :1ctivitics, receiving 
spiritual challenges and praying fo r the 
n< .. "w year," Willis said. " \'<'c :uc asking chur· 
chcs to take th:u one step furt llcr and pr:l)' 

one hour into the new )'ear for spiritual 
awakening across the nation.'1 

Chu rches wishing to \'Oiuntecr to 
become a p:m or the National Prayer Alert 
sho uld register with the discipleship ti"'Jin
ing department. While the :1lcrt officiall y 
will begin at midnight onJ:m. 1, Willis said 
churches may register to p:lrt icipate at 
o ther times during the yc:ar. 

When churches register. " we will the n 
assign them to a onc· llOur time period fo r 
them to pr:.ay each week." Willis said . 
" Whatever assignment thC)' get . they 
should enlist people to pray d uring that 
ti me." 

Churches "' transfer the watch"' through 
pho ne calls made by appo inted contact 
pc~ons, Willis said. Prarer :lien organize~ 

will coordin:uc continuous prayer for 24 
hours a day, Willis said. 

T hompson said transferring the watch 
will work to un ite Southern Baptist 
c hurches. 

"'As Southern Baptists, our denomination 
is so large that we can lose sight o f what 
our sister churches arc do ing," Thompson 
said. " By transferring the w;uch we will en· 
cour:tgc unity.'" 

A monthly newsletter to part icipating 
churches from the Sunday School Board 
and a to ll-free number :11 the !-lome Mission 
Doard"s office fo r pr:lyer :md spiritual 
awakening will alert churches aboUI 
spc:cific pro~yer needs, Will is said . 

Churches Interested in becoming par· 
ticipants of the pr:~ycr ministry should 
w rite: Watchmen National PI"'Aycr Alcn . 
MSN 151 , 127 Ninth A"e. N .. Nashville, 
Tenn. 37234 . or call: Mary Deus, Wat· 
chmen National Proi)'Cr Alert coordinato r, 
(615) 251·5037. Churches C':ln send their 
registration o r pro~ycr concerns by fax to 
(615) 251-5058. 

Tupitza new editor 
of Capital Baptist 

WASHI NGTO N(UI, )-Thc cxcc u th ·e 
board of the D.C. Baptist Con\'ention ap· 
proved Vicwr Thpi tza on Oct. 2 1 as editor 
o f the convcntion"s news;ournal. the 
Capital Baptist . 

Thpit7-'1 recent I)• retired fro m the starr or 
the Baptist j oint Committee on Public Af· 
fa in; in Washington. One of his major 
assignments with the UJC was editing 
.Report from tbe Capitol , a magazine 
published 10 times :a year. 

Tuptiza will begin his st.:~ff position w ith 
the DCBC jan. I. He succeeds James A. 
l angley, who has edited the Capital Bap· 
t ist since the summer of 1973. along with 
his responsiblitics as executive director o r 
the convention. 

Prior to joining the BJC staff in July of 
1979. Tupitza was director or communic.3· 
tions fo r the American Baptist Churches in 
the U.S.A. 

Available-Hospitalization plan pays out· 
patient and prescription benefits. Coverage 
is available for most pre-existing conditions. 
Coverage also available for Medicare sup
plement insurance. Phone Mr. Stewart at 
501-664-0511 between 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 
p.m.-Reserve National Insurance Company 
(closed Wednesdays). 1215 

Seeking-Youth/music director. Send 
resume to First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 
567, Paris, AR 72855. Phone 963-3260. ,~, 

Seeking-Youth minister for large St. Louis 
area church. Minimum 3 years experience. 
College education required. Send resume 
to First Baptist Church, Harvester, 4075 
Hwy. 94 Sou1h, St. Charles, MO 63304. 
Attn. Jim Wheeler, Pastor;.. 121s 

Needed- Pickles Gap Baplist Church, 
Conway, Arkansas is searching for 
Music/Youlh Dlreclor. If lnleresled send 
resume to Personnel Committee, Pickles 
Gap Baptist Church, 2 Pickles Gap Road, 
Conway, AR 72032. ,~, 

Cluallled Ml mull be' l&lbmltted In wrl11ng lo lhe ASH ol· 
flee no leN th•n to d¥ prlOI" to the d• t• ol puOIIQUon 
d•al~. A check or mon.y OfdMin the Pf'09H .mount, 
figured 11 toc•nttpwword, mu•t be' lnckHIM. Muttl9fe ln
Nrtlon• of the Nme .ct mu11 be' peld lor In actv.nce. The 
ASH l'eMfYn the right kJ NtKI.., .ct bKauN of~ 
IUbtKt ma~. Claulrled .ct1 will be' ln-'ed on • epec.
ll'telaMMe b .. .l • • No endGrMmenl bot the ABH I• Implied. 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

David's lament 
by Carroll Evans, First Church, Hughes 

Basic passage: 2 Samuel 1:19-27 

Focal passage: 2 Samuel 1:19, 25, 27 

Central truth: Saul, for all of his faults 
and for all the evil he directed against 
David , was forgiven by David and 
praised in death. 

In 1his almost perfect poem , David's 
poetic genius is rcvc:llcd . Haunting verses 
of grcal literary bc:IUty se rve as a vehicle 
to express his ovcrwhc:lming grief, allow· 
ing us tO sec I he sensitive. caring side of 
David's naiUrc. 

The poem . :1 true dirge or lament over 
f:lllcn heroes. reminds us of Saul and 
jon:uh:m's bravcq• :tnd COliragc, and of the 
deep :tffcction th :H David :and jon~uhan 
shared for one: anot her. D~wid's loss of 
jonathan was very personal. They had 
emercd imo a covcn:mt of bro therhood (I 
Sa. 18:3·4; 20:4 2; 23: 18) which united their 
spirit s in :t bond of love. 

The ch:tr:tctcri:t.ation of S:tul :ts " mighty" 
is not fl:mcry or insincerity on I he pan of 
David, but a reminder that a person may 
h:we gric.vous fault s and yet still excel in 
cert!tin vinucs. Every person is a combina· 
tion of strengths :tnd wc:tknesses, successes 
and failures, vinucs and vices. Many o f this 
world's truly great men :md women have 
had some glaring faults . Saul was such a 
man. and David's ad mirat ion was 
genuine. 

There is a fu rther lesson to learn from 
David's lament . You never get so might y 
that )'Ou can't fall . It is so sad lhat Saul 
began with such promise and w ith so 
much in the way of personal abilit)' and 
divine: blessing. :md ended his ca reer for· 
sakcn by God, dcfc:ued b)' his enemies and 
impaled upon hi s own sword. 

There arc two examples here. one bad 
and one good. We must avoid the disobc· 
dicnce and rebellion of S:tu l, and follow the 
loving, forgiveness of David who was tru· 
I)' a man afte r God's own hea rt. He was 
never more God· like than w hen he was 
forbear ing :md forgiving . S:tul 's stubborn · 
ness and pride were his downfall . He either 
though t that he was too high and mighty 
to be ruled by God , o r else that doing the 
wi ll of God w:as rel:uivcly unimportant and 
God would overlook hi s d isobedic: nce. In 
either case he w:ts wrong. It cost him his 
peace of mind. hi s kingship, and ultimate· 
ly his life. 

Thflffi M)D trntmcn t II bucd OD the l ntt mJt lon.>J J lblt l.cUOII fOO" 
Chrlltba Tuchln .. llnlfOND k rk,. Costrr lpt lnltnut lon.al CO• II· 
d l offdlltll clon.llttdbr pc:rmlulua. 
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Life and Work 

Choosing the blessing· 
by Bob Berry, Flrst Church, Benton 

Basic passage: Deuteronomy 30:11·12 , 
14-20 

Focal passage: Deuteronomy 30:14·20 

Central truth: The plan of salvation 
never changes. 

For centuries preachers and teachers 
have used the children of Israel a.s examples 
of weak·willcd people. God perfo rmed so 
many unbelievable miracles for them. yet 
thC)' constantly los t s ight of him and gave 
in to every temptation that cam e along. 
How could they have made such poor 
choices? 

In reality these Hebrews were no dif· 
ferem than any o ther people. When con· 
framed b)' God w irh a challenge to be 
faithful and obcdicm. most people respond 
eagerly at fir.a but quickly lose their 
momentum . Making the right choices and 
following up on them arc two different 
things. 

Salvation seems such an obvious choice. 
Why would anyone no t be saved? An obe· 
dient relationship with God is obviously 
the right choice. Why would :t Christi an 
stray? The answer is found in a clear 
understanding of what salvatiqn rea lly is . 
Salvation is c hoosing to be obediem to 
God. Salvation is free , but it costs you your 
life (Mt. 16,24·25). 

The Hebrews had a choice to make: obc· 
dience o r disobedience (Dt. 30:15· 18). God 
had made his will plain. Would they fo llow 
him? Would they choose life o r death? How 
could they demonstrate their obedience? 
What tangible proof could they give to 
show they were righteous? 

The Hebrews could show they were peo· 
pic of faith by loving God , obeying God. 
and holding fas t to God (DL 30:20). That 
is a good ou tline of the plan of sa lvation . 
Love God because he loved you and gave 
his Son fo r you. Obey God by accept ing 
j esus :ts Lord and Savior, and by doing 
God's w ill from then on . Hold fas t to God 
in faith when tempt:ttions, doubts, and 
hardships ari se. 

History shows that Israe l chose to serve 
other gods. Thcr lost their love of God, as 
people still do today (Re. 2:4). They did not 
obey God, but instead devised a religion 
of their own making. And they did not en· 
durc and persevere in trials and tempta· 
tions. The result ? They were dcs1roycd. 
Plc:ase don 't make the same mistake. Make 
the choice. Choose life. Choose God . 

Tllh lu-lt IIHC:d 0111k Ult Nld ...,II CWTinl .. for SO~IJIC"n1 

lbpt!ft OI•fdl(.'cop""''.lnltf t.M SuciarSc:hocMtoan~ ottM 
.SO..tlwni~Jpthc~Allrtpltl'rXOnlt!JC'd'-T~ 

Bible Book 

Spiritual gifts and worship 
by Zane Chesser, First Church, Malvern 

Basic passage: I Corinthians 14: 1·5, 
26-35, 39-40 

Focal passage: I Corinthia.ns 14: 1· 5, 
26-35, 39-40 

Central truth: Exercising spiritual gifts 
should always benefit the church. 

Paul's instructions concerni ng spiritual 
gifts reach a climax in I Corinthi ans 14. 
Previously he had affi rmed the divcr.;ity of 
gift s among church members. but he had 
ca lled for unit y as the members exe rci sed 
their gifts. Paul also stressed how the many 
different gifts were to function for the one 
common goal-the welfare .of the church. 

In I Corinthians 13 . Paul wrote o f the 
supreme gift of love w hich if left ou t of 
one's life rende red the gifrs useless. Now 
he deals with the gift o f "tongues." 

The sp iritual gift of speaking in wngllcs 
or glossolalia was a phenomenon present 
in the Corinthian Church. The term 
"glosso lalia" comes fro m the two Greek 
words glossa, o r "tOngue." and /afein, "to 
speak." Most likely thi s refe rs to ·a gift of 
ecstatic utterance and was greatl y pri7..cd by 
the Corinthians. While Paul rccogni:~..cs this 
as a valid spi ritual gift, he clearly magnified 
prophecy as more significant in the church 
(I Co. 14 ,1-4). 

Prophesying should be understood not 
so much "foretelling" as "forth telling" a 
message from God. This would benefit the 
whole church (I Co. 14:4 ). However, speak· 
ing in a tOngue onl)' benefi ted the in· 
dividual unless the utterance was inter· 
preted (1 Co. 14,4-5). 

The apostle shares practical instructions 
abo ut public worship that upholds vital 
principles for the present dar ( I Co. 
14:21·35). Christ ians should be willing 10 
exercise their particular gifts while rcspcc· 
ting others in the expression of their gifts. 

Paul's ins tructions to women to keep 
silent in worship must be understood 
within the social background of his day. 
Women speaking out in public was not ac· 
ceptablc for man)' of the jewish people. 
Surely Paul was guarding the rcput"ation of 
the women and th:u o f the: church in that 
early day of Ch ristianity {I Co. 14:3·i·3 5). 

Paul 's fin!ll challenge in this p:~ssage is 
fo r the Corinthians to seek prophecy r.uher 
than tongues but no t to despise tOngues. 
The ch:tpter ends with a reminder thou 
worship should be conducted in a p roper 
:and o rderly manner (1 Co. 14 :3Cl·40). 

nw~c~bbatcol o. lki!Wr:aoc..sllldrtw~ 
.,.be r~~.m ..... ~ ll r cac .s-.r .kiMiol loard ot tk 
.5oflldlml a..pu.!~Allrtpb~\lwCity~ 
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Convention Uniform 

A duet of joy 
by Carroll Evans, First Church, Hughes 

Basic passage: 1 Samuel 2:1-5; Luke 
h46-55 
Focal passage: 1 Samuel 2:1-2 ; Luke 
h46-48 
Central truth: The fact that God can 

. and does break through to do the 
unbelievable ln our lives flUs our 
hearts with joy. 

This lesson combines the songs of two 
mothers, Hannah, the barren w ife, and 
Mary, the betrothed virgin. It has long been 
noticed that Mary's song is patterned after 
Hannah's. This is not surprising since Mary 
was a jewish maiden steeped in Old Testa· 
mc:m lore. 

The circumstances of both 'mothers was 
unusual to say the least. Hannah receives 
news from God that she is to hav"e a son 
she thought she might never have. She pro· 
mptly gives him to the se rvice of God. 
Mary receives news from God that she will 
bear a son who in a rea l sense w ill never 
be hers because he is God's Son and 
belongs tO the w hole world. Both then 
compose a song of joy to express the emo· 
tions in their hearts. 

Both songs in this joyful duet follow a 
similar order and state siinilar ideas. They 
begin with a statement of the mothers ' joy 
(1 Sa. H ; Lk. 1;46-48). Then there follows 
praise for God's greatness and holiness (I 
Sa. 2:2; Lk. 1:49). Next, pride and ar· 
rog:tnce are rebuked (1 Sa. 2;3; Lk. 1;50-51). 
Then they speak of a reversal of fonune for 
the downtrodden and the oppressed (I Sa. 
2:4·5; Lk. 1:52·53). Only in the closing 
verses is there a dissimilarily and yet, even 
here there is a common trust in a God w ho 
keeps his word and helps his people. 

Hannah's little boy, Samuel, grew up to 
become Israel's greatest judge, the man 
who anointed David king of Israel. Mary's 
litt le boy was born both son of David and 
Son of God. jesus reminded his disciples 
that with God all things are possible (M t. 
19:26). Hannah's and ~ary 's joyful songs 
remind us that the unbelievable can still 
happen. The days of the oppressors arc 
numbered. God can break through into our 
world and into o ur lives at any time to 
carry out his wonderful will. 

God is still doing the ' 'Impossible'' in our 
lives. He continues to break through to do 
the unbelievable, usuaJ iy In response to our 
faith and our prayers. 

1'llU I~ tmoUIIclll b bucd 00 !be la&cnuodoulllbll UuoD for 
Clu'bdall T~Sdtl..q. U.U-Julu. CoVrflllll hl&ctullonal Coull· 
cU of tcl~lkle. Uted"' pcnalttlotl. 
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Life and Work 

Fully God, fully man 
by Bob Berry, First Church, Benton 

Basic passage: Matthew 1:1, 18-25 

Focal passage: Matthew 1:1, 18-25 

Central truth: Jesus' virgin birth is 
essential to Christianity. 

The first verses of the New Testament arc 
as to unding. In a veq• malter-of.fact 
fashion, Matthew introduces his readers to 
the most phenomenal event in histoq•: a 
virgin gives binh to the Son of God! An 
cvem has occurred which alters all of 
histo ry. 

The story of j esus' birth is not just in· 
tellectual trivia. The humanit}' of jesus, the 
divinit y of j esus, and his sinless perfection 
are founded on the facts of his birth. If not 
for the virgin birth , jesus could nOt be tru ly 
God nor could he trul y be man . The 
marvelous m)'S tery of the plan fo r the 
redemption of mankind and the estab li sh· 
ment of God's kingdom arc dependent on 
the union of God and man . Only the virgin 
birth could achieve that unio n. 

The l}ible provides st rong evidence con
firming the virgin birth. Isaiah prophesied 
it specifically (Mt. 1:21·22). joseph's rcac· 
tions when confronted w ith the pregnan
cy of his bet rothed indicate both he r puri
ty and his integri ty (Mt. 1:19). Mary herself 
was not aware she had conceived until afte r 
the fact (L k. 1:26·37). The pregnancy was 
unique and divine. He r child was the Son 
of God from conception. 

God is full o f surprises , ye he always re· 
mains totall y t rue to his Word . He often 
docs great things wi thout fanfare. The birth 
of Christ is no exception . Few reali zed that 
a virgin gave birth to a baby full y God and 
full y man , a b:tby who changed the wo rl d. 
God loved mankind enough tO come to 
earth (Mt. 1:23). God loved manki nd 
enough to provide payment for man's sin 
(Mt. 1:21 ). "Arid she shall bring fo rth a son 
and thou shalt call his name jesus; for he 
shall save his people from their sins." The 
promises in Scripture we re beginning to 
unfold , but they were ful fi lled in a wa}' no 
o ne expected. 

The virgin birth o f j esus is as tounding 
history and astound ing theology. The first 
verse in the New Testament summarizes the 
child born quiet ly on Christmas day (Mt. 
1:1). jesus is the Christ , the spiritual ru ler. 
j esus is the Son of David , the king. jesus 
Is the Son of Abraham, the ful fillme nt o f 
all God 's promises. " How silentl y, how 
silentl y, the wondrous Gift Is given ... " 

Thl1 luton It bud 011 thl Life llJid .Ur~ Currk ulufrl for $ou1hu11 
lapti•ICburtiK•, (09ytiJlnbrtMSundar5<boo!Joudof lht 
Soulhrn~BaptlfiComoclltlod. Ailrlll!tlrttei'Yfcl. tltcdbf p.nnbllod. 

Bible Book 

God with us 
by Zane Chesser, First Church, Malvern 

Basic passage: Matthew 1:22-23 ; 2:1·12 

Focal passage: Matthew 1:22-23; 2:1·12 

Central truth: The virgin birth afflnns 
both the deity and humanity of Christ. 

Rather than relating the details of jesus' 
birth , Matthew selects ce rtain significant 
fea tu res to verify that j esus was indeed the 
promised Messiah o f Old Testament Scrip· 
ture. He cites Isaiah's words that foretold 
o f a virgin giving birth to a son and his 
name would be Immanuel, meaning "God 
w ith us" (Mt . 1:22-23). From this passage 
and the account in Luke the doctrine of the 
virgin birth is established. This doct rine af· 
firms that God became a man. 

One of the first heres ies to surface in the 
ea rly church was docetism. This was a 
teaching that j esus onl}' "seemed " to be 
human . Being "born o f a woman" (Ga. 
4 :4), he came into this world like any o ther 
man. He came into thfs world in sure 
enough flesh!john wrote that the spi rit of 
antichri st docs not confess that j esus came 
in the flesh (1 jn. 4:23). The incarnatio n 
means not that he was half-God ahd half
mao , but all God and all man . 

After giving the place and approximate 
time of jesus' birth , Matthew tells of an 
unusual event which occurred near that 
time. Wisemen came from " the east" to 
pay homage to the new born King of the 
jews (Mt. 2: 1-2). These men were skilled in 
as trology and followed a sta r which they 
be li eved heralded the birth o f thi s new 
king . Coming from another land signa led 
that thi s new ruler's kingdom would ex
tend beyond judea. 

In the drama of the w isemcn's vent ure 
to worsh ip the baby j esus, o ther actors 
enter the scene who arc either indifferent 
or host il e tO the royal birth (M t. 2:3·8). 
Herod, King of Judea, wanted to destroy 
the baby whom he though to be a threat 
to hi s throne. The religious leaders seem
ed ro be, at best , indifferent to the situa· 
ti on . Such responses to the Christ have 
continued through the centuries . 

The gifts which the wisemen presented 
the Christ Child arc seen by many to have 
foreto ld the roles he wou ld fulfill as 
Messiah (Mt. 2;11). 

Gold spoke of his kingship. Frankincense 
was symbolic of his priesthood , and myrrh 
was one who would suffe r and die. 
Whatever the implications, 8tfts to a 
superior was an Oriental custom. 

Tbll lnMH'Itn•trncllllt butd oalbc llbltlook 51udr for Soulbcrn 
JaptlJt (hun~.,to,rrlaJ!t b1 thtSuACUrkhoolloanloftbl 
Soulbcrn ~Commtloii. All rlll!tlnten'Cd.tltcdbrpumbalon. 
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U.S. SURGEON GENERAL 

Ban on 'teen' alcohol ads sought 
by Tom Suode 
SliC Christian ur., Con•n•b~ lon 

WAS HI NGTON (DP)-The Bush :td
mihistra tion has not pressured Surgeon 
Gc.: ncr.t l Anto nia Novello tO soften her cam
paign :tgains t yo ut h-oriented alco ho l 
:ldvertising, she sa id :tfter a recent congrcs
sion:tl hea ring. 

In a news confe re nce Nov. 4, Novello 
ca ll ed fo r the eliminat ion of " irresponsi
ble :Ids" appea ling to yo uth but as ked the 
alcoho l industry to pu ll them vol untaril y. 
Fo urteen executi ves from the alcohol in
dustry had :tgreed to meet wi th her Dec. 
II . Novel lo s:ti d. Her request for volu ntary 
complia nce by the industf)' was insuffi 
cient, some opponent s o f the ads said . 
Thcr also criticized the White Ho use. 

The administr.u ion has no t int erfered 
nor h:ts it as ked her o nl y to request volun
ta ry action , Nove llo said afle r a hea ring 
Nov. IS. 

" il 's the w:-~ y that I do business," she 
said. "one step at a time . I canno t 
b lock (the alcoh o l executi ves) '~' ith 
neg:ui vism until I meet w ith them . 

Ht:r recent reports :tnd rccommend:t 
tio ns o n youth drinking have produced a 
" nood of call s and letters" from the ad -

ministration. Congress. the alcohol in 
dustry and parents in suppo rt of he r e f
forts. Novello said. 

.. the information that is out there has 
been so broad and so commo n sense that 
eve ryone is looking for me to be able to 
make a d ifference," she sa id . 

In the hea ring. Novel lo told the Ho use 
of Rep rcsen t:nives Select Committee o n 
Children , Youth and Families, "We arc los
ing the war o n underage drinking because 
we are allowing mixed messages to go o n 
and o n." 

Although perso ns under 2 1 arc being 
warned o f the serious health risks in drink
ing alco ho l, Novello said , such a message 
" direct! )' confl icts wit h the entic ing drum 
be:u o f ads that say. 'Drink me, and you will 
be cool. Drink me, and yo u wi ll be 
gl:lmoro us, o r d ri nk me, and you will have 
fun !" 

O ne of the things she lea rned during a 
cross-country, "bet-fi nding m ission" in 
Septe mber 1990 was " how pervasive 
underage drinking is and how it is truly the 
mainst ream drug used that plagues o ur 
communities and o ur f:tmilies ," Novello 
sa id . 

Her resc:1rch showed high school seniors 

reported they took their first drink at a par
ty w hile seventh graders s:t id they first 
dr:mk alcohol at home, Novello said. 

Three rcpon s by t1lC Department o f 
Health and Human Services we re released 
from june to November and showed, 
Novello told the commiuec: 

- A minimum o f a· million teenagers 
d rink alcohol every week and nearly half 
a millio n go on a week i )' binge. which is 
five drinks in a row (The :tvcragc binge
d rinker is 16. white, male and in the lOth 
grade, she sa id.); 

-junior and senior high students drink 
35 percent of all wine coolers sold annual 
ly in the coumry (3 1 million gallo ns) and 
1.1 bi llion cans of beer; · 

- 1\vo o f three tccnager.; canOot discern 
alcoholic fro m non-alcoholic beverages 
because of their similarity on store shelves; 

- More than 5. 5 million teenagers do 
no t know the mini mu m legaf age fo r buy
ing alcoho l; 

- The .federal 21-ycar-old minimum 
drinking law generall y is :1 my th because 
of loopholes and lax enforcement ; 

- Two-thirds of teenagers w ho drink 
can wa lk in10 a sto re and buy :1lcoho l; 

-Alcoho l adve rt is ing, which has no ef
fective regulations o r s tandards, uses 
glamorous lifestyles, sex. sports figures and 
risky acti vities to appeal to youth . 

Novello said she had not looked closely 

,----------------------'------------, :~f~:~~ s'~~r~i~;g~!~s~~~~ i~~n~llh~:~t:d~~s~ 
Annuity Board property and casualty carrier changes 

DALLAS (BP)~fhe Annuit y Board has 
ch:mgcd car riers fo r it s property and 
casualt y insurance progr.m1 from Aetna 
Life :md C;tsualty to Preferred Risk Mutual 
Insurance Company of Des Moines, , Iowa. 

j oel Mathis, senior vice president of the 
insu r.mcc di visio n , said the change is be
ing m:~.de immediately in order to 
broaden the coverages offered and to 
s implify the :tppli catio n and under
w riting p rocess. 

" The Ae tna is a fine :md st:tb le com
pan)'," said Mathis, "but Preferred Ri sk is 
:t spec ialist in church protectio n." 

" We opened thi s program w ith Aetna 
in 1989, bu t due to a complicated pro
cess, have been li mited to 23 states," sa id 
Math is. " Today, we can inst:mtl y offer the 
Preferred Ri sk program in ever)' state." 

The p lan wi ll be promoted th rough the 
Annuity Do:trd 's p ro pe rt )' and casua lt )' 
de partme nt . 

"Our goals rem:tin the same;" said 
Ma this , " to pro vide stabilit )' of coverage 
:md sta bilil)' of price. We believe we can 
:tchicvc bo th w ith !'referred Risk." 

"Our contr.tc t wit h Prefe rred Risk 
opens the pl:tn to churches in every st:ue, 
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and to associations, state conventio ns and 
selected agencies and institutions," said 
Mathis. 

A contrJCt also has been nego tiated 
wi th Marsh and Mclennan, o f New York 
Cit}' :md Dallas , as local recording agent , 
to custom build po licies for large colleges, 
universities and hospitals. 

Existing policies w ith Aetna will not be 
auto mati ca ll y conve rt ed to Preferred 
Risk. As its renewal d:uc approaches. a 
church will be offered the o pportun ity tO 
stay wi th the Annuit y Board 's property 
and casualty program and convert to the 
new e:lrrier, o r to renew w ith Aetna and 
sever the relatio nship wit h the An nuit y 
Board . 

"Of course," said Do ug Day, vice presi
dent for propCrt )' and casualt y, " we ho pe 
all o ur churches wi ll jo in us in the new 
program ." 

Any inquiry abou t coverage with 
Preferred Risk would receive a direct 
agent contact wi th in 48 ho urs. Dar said. 

A ded icated to ll -free telephone service 
fo r Southe rn Baptist churches has been 
estab lished in Des Moines . The number 
is 1-800-32 1-5754 . 

and print alcoho l adve rtising. The idea 
they would address the problem of teenage 
d rinking " pleases me tremendo usly." 

One of her responses to the reports was 
to appoi nt a task fo rce to present recom
me ndations fo r better content labeling o n 
alcoholic beverages. Nm·ello sa id . 

Steeples&~ 
Baptistries ~ 
f rom the world's 
largestmanufacturtrof (.allorwrit•fof 
fibtfilanchurc.hproducts ourfruutalog 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazi,Je 
o ffers subscription p lans :u three rates: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households. Rcsidcm families 
arc calculated to be at least one-fourth 

.of the church's Sunday School enroll 
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify fo r this lower rate of 56.36 
per )'Car for each subscript ion. 

A Group Plan (fo rmerly ca lled the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a bcncr than individual rate w hen 
I 0 o r more of them send their subscrip
tio ns togethe r thro ugh thei r church. 
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Subscribers lhro ugh 1he group pl:tn pay 
S7.08 per }'Car. 

Individual subscriplions may be 
purchased by anyone a1 1hc rate of S8.85 
per year. These subscrip1ions arc more 
costly bccau~ lhcy require individual at
lcmion for address changes and renewal 
noliccs. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made w ith the above fo rm . 

When Inquiring about your 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address label . Or ca.ll us at {501) 
376-4791, at . 5156. Beprep>rcd to give 
us you r code line information. 
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China m oves to stop 
(illegal' religious work 

by Michael Chute 
SIICFordgn !ttlulon Bo3 rd 

HONG KONG (BP}-The chief of China's 
secret police h:ts o rdered securit y orfici:lis 
nal ionwide to cr.tck down on "i llega l" 
religious act ivi ties in 1he coun1ry, acco r
ding to :m o ffi ci:t l Chinese news rcpo rl. 

Po li ce should "cffeclivcly prevcm and 
wage a slrugglc :1gains1 n:uionalist spliuists 
and criminals w ho carry out sabo1:1gc in 
1he name of re ligion ," Public Securil )' 
Min ister Tao Sijn repo rt edly to ld :t poli ce 
confe rence. 

T:10's remarks underscore Chin:a's l:uest 
effort 10 stem the " invas ion" and develop
ment of religious forces from outside the 
country. Premier J.i Pcng leveled th :u 
charge in a Nov. 8 mec1 ing. 

"Wilh regard 10 reactionary rel igious 
forces and sec ret society forces fro m out 
side our borders . we musl reso lutel y fi ght 
them once the)' arc discovered ,'' Com
munis! Jl<.t rty polilburo member Qi:1o Shi 
1o ld top securil r officials. accord ing to ;m 
article in the Legal Daily . " We must :ab
solutely not allow their existence o r 
development.'' 

Chinese and fo re ign business and 
rel igious leaders also have reported recent 
signs of a crackdown o n religion in China. 
l.argc-scale arrests of ho use church leaders 
reported!)' have been carried out since late 
summer injiangsu. Anhui , Guangdong and 
Zhcj iang provinces, including the cities of 
Guangzhou, Shanghai and Shenzhcn . 

l)ubli c Securit y officia ls depo n ed 
Auslralian businessman Noel Slcenscn Ocl . 
27 for holding Bible mce1ings in hi s 
Sh:~nghai home wi th loca l Ch inese. 
Stecnsen, a jehovah 's Witness, claimed in
terrogators told him other foreigne rs would 
be expelled in a crackdown on unofficia l 
church act ivilies. 

Stcensen said aut horilics al so tohJ him 
Chinese :m ending " house churches" must 
go tO governmcnt-:~pprm·cd churches. such 
as those aligned wi lh the Three-Self 
Jl:uriol ic Movemclll , w hich represents Pro
tes tams. However, some Chi nese sources 
report instances where police also have 
clamped down on some Three-Self chur
ches. Most j ehovah's Witnesses in Shanghai 
were ques1ioncd :and police arres1cd a1 leas! 
five Chinese j ehovah's Witnesses, Slecnsen 
charged . 

Effort s 10 reach Chinese Chris ti an of
licl:tls in the Three-Self movement for com
ment were unsuCcessful Nov. ltf . 

The crackdown on " illegal" religious ac
tivi ti es Is further evidence of Chi na's 
general tightening of cont rols fo llowing 1he 

co ll apse of Sovicl communism. It parallels 
govcrnmem conce rn over et hnic un res t in 
border areas. Bes ides " illegal" Chrisli :m 
house churches. the police cr.tckdown also 
targets Buddhist and Islamic religio us 
centers in Tibet and :~mong Muslims in Xin
ji:mg prov ince, which authori ties cl:t im :are 
front s fo r separatist mo,•emenls. 

" Following the co ll apse of the Soviet 
Communist l'::lrt r. st ri cl ideological cont rol 
has become China's long-1erm policy,'' said 
jon:uhan Ch:to, director o f the liang Kong
based Chinese Church Research Cente r. 
" Religions. in parti cular !hose broughl in 
from the \X'cst , have incvit:tb ly been reaf
firmed as a means of 'peaceful evolulio n' 
through which nco- imperia lists 1ry to turn 
China capi lalist." 

Immediately fo llowing the fa il ed Soviet 
coup, jiuery Chinese leaders made the fight 
:ag:t ins t " peacefu l cvolulion towa rd 
capitali sm" the nation's top prio rit y. In I he 
ensu ing three mo01hs a massive informa
tion campaign has call ed fo r " more class 
struggle" to intensify Marxist education , 
and commanded leaders of work unit s to 
wa rn the ir employees not 10 mec1 w ilh 
fo reigne rs wi1hou1 pe rmiss ion. 

A Beijing universily officia l reported ly 
insis1cd his SL'lff report colle:tgues· cont:tcts 
w ith foreigners. 

"We do hear rumors of invesligations in
to religious acti vities by foreigne rs. but 
generally those arc aimed :tt persons who 
organi 1..c secret Bible studies or illegall y im
port re ligious malerials into China,'' sa id 
Charlie Wilson. educa tion:tl resources 
coordin:ttor fo r Coopcr:uivc Services lntc r
nalion:~l , :t Southern Bapt ist :tid organiza
tion . "Southern Bap1i s1 1cachers in Chin:1 
don ' t do those things which arc il lega l. 

" Possible res1ric1ions on foreigners is :t 
concern . Our policy fo r 1eachcrs is to abide 
by rules :a nd regul:uions :md oper:tte within 
guidelines set down by our hos t unit s. Our 
Chinese friends :md cuopcralive unit s 
know we :~ rc Christ ian and we respect 
Chinese J:aws. We :al so respect :md support 
the Chinese chu rch. Our religious acti vilies 
:arc confined to responding 10 individual 
questions in personal convers:uions and 
regular church auendance in recognized 
churches. This comes under the no rmal 
religious :ac1 ivi1ies pro1cctcd by the Chinese 
constitulion .'' 

None of the 46 Southern Baptist teachers 
working in Chinese schools and univcr· 
slt ies has reported a change in personal 
rcl:uionships wil h Chinese Sludems or 
teaching co ll c:tgucs, :a ccording to officia ls 
wit h I he :aid organization. 
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